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LetUaud
Ç=ud Fgooi Pagel

7944 Wukeinfl

cautIoned from pagel

vffiøge nusts. and the bh
daraace al these efforts to a
5l&nd perk pograa.. Jacobs b

Nick :i lase

dice and hIn travel agency.

caused grao! Ircoc lu past y

thru economy" theme. %yhlchho

iw%vhIch his group has govern.

Regarding the village eeo

you should coIIsldg;' goring for

the ceumbenb lniaó matters

which have not been nientloned
before.

Comparing the previous ad.
mlnlotradon with the Incurs..
bent, we have been much'ln
pressed with the excellent apit, Is VOW manned by well-wa.
bed, highly effective men.

a booze and brunch crowd, lt
lo now a most SLtive group.
lt lo no coIncidence thgt Blase
and hIs brother-lu-law. Steve
ToalIkIs, played an tm,ortant
part In this revItalIzIng.
Lastly, what ¡s most Impon-

tant about the Blase forces b

are receptive to new
Ideas...or optntoos from resi..
they

dents. Once we reminded Bloo
that NUes needed a pollo

cllnlc..jour weeks later Itwas
activated...

Oa(í1

:iòr

To M
The

chased at the door if notent.

being formed and the managers
will be calling all their Mickey
Mantles and Bobe Ruths sut to

Spornor ChaIrman WaitBe.
!J050 is happy to have the foi.
lowlog sponsors paid for tho
year: Semmerliogeoce & Supo

Opening day la May 16 and it

ply Cs.. Keoron, V.F. W. Law000 Products. Inc., Monogram
Models, KutzaBrss.Druga, Ly.

practice.

sure is roiling aroand fast. Fquipmant ChaIrman Angie Do

U-Do-tt, Little Miss and Mr.
Shop, DosIno Products, Nuits
Hardware. Schmeissers Me.
ats, Hilen Drugs. Klein's Spot'-

tiag Goods. O-Bore. Dopage Die

700 bayo ready for school. Rt.
ther frightening Isn't It?

Casting.

, in the pkiure. Sponsor Cha.

Chairman Ed Trojan in look.
ing forward to a successful
dance on April 30. lt wili be at
the Hyatt Hssse in Lincolnwood
and the one thing weroailyoeed
there in YOU. Ed has arranged
far an Covollam h,rnt n,,I

irmanWait Beanne io using hin

"forceful" personality to get a
sponsor check from Frank Ca..
tino while Dutch Callers looks
on laughintly. This io the 7th
year as a sponsor for Callers
& Catino, making them real
pioneers in the NFL.

piestyof

Oakton Manor Home

attended. ThoywooldllheOMHA

to provide a float for the 411
American City parade on May

2. Also. to enter a king and
queen from Oakton Manor to
be selected from all associa.

00es to reign over NOes Dayn
an well. There io no age limit
on this contest so we urge
Ookton Manor to get bony and

cali Mro. Vont, 825-$475 as
000n an possible on their can.

didaten for the queen and- king.
content. A11andidotes who wish
to entnr pisase be st Mrs.

Vannn home an Aprii li, Sat-

urdy, o 2 p.m.

Mrs0 Terpinas Heads
Nues Police Auxiliary
April 2nd, at 8:00 p.m.. the,
ausillary held its annual clot-

list of officers. The now of-

ficers are as follows:

Mrs. Wm. Tee.

President

Mro. Fred Berresheim: Treu,

well remembered one.

Martin Stonhowiczt Secretary-

surer - Mrs. Wm. Keatlog;Sgt. of Armo -- Mrs. Frank
Stankowict, Jr.

Oatgoitg officeÑ. the Mrs.'s
Christie, Hanno, Keotiog, Topp
and Pasnorolil will serveon the
Board of Directors,
-

Zoning Board Meet-

April 22

Aprii 13 . FrIends nf the Libracy Meeting -RecreatIon Con.

April 22 Lions Club cf Nulos
Board of Directors Meeting

ter - 8:00p.m.

Lone 'Free inn . 12:15 p.m.

April lI

April 26 - lO00 Meetiug -

Ing - Hiles Cocci! Chambers7200 Waukegan Rd. 8:00p.m.

NilesBswl Ralltskellar

7:00

ter- 8:00 p.m.

Ing
Hilen Poblic Library
7944 Waukegon Rd. - 7:30 p.m.

April 14
Hiles Regular Domocraile Organization Lone
Tree Inn 8:00 p.m.

LIsos Club Regular

Lone Tree Inn -

April 17
Littie Squares
Regular Dance Blies Recre.

ulloa Ceitert alO p.m.

AprIl lO - IOPS Meeting
Nflen Bowl Rathskeller - 7:00
p.m.
AprIl 21 -NilenWomen's Club

Beber Hill

8:00

April 27 - Village Sourd Meeting Nifes Council Chambers7200 Waukegan Rd.

InflO p.m.

Aprii 28 NileoGrandmother'I
Club Meeting Nile'ReCreo..
lion Center 12 noon.

April 28_GrennaslieightsGan-

donClub Meeting
8:00 p.m.

Aprii 28

evenieg that promises to be a

The Ch6mber, in the past
year, since I have bees li
President, han spest a great

way to the polio,

well as that of the Chamber.
Any reflections en the gond
sanie of our Viliage obus in.

In Morton Gt'ove iba. post
silice called and said w could
sot blanket the towñ wIth 100%

Bunker Hill

AutorIcen Legion

iar-8tl5p.m.
April 28-Usen Club of Niles
Regular Meetim. LoneTreeinn
12:30 p.m.

April 30-NUes Basehefl Lea.
gua Dante. Hyatt House.

The Forward Era Party point
to the modernizlngofthavillage
clerk's office, saving of many
manhours and point to the All
America award as proof tbevll,.
loge is in good basds.Theyalso
noce the opposition han not sonved actively In village organizati005 iii the pose,

Len Szymanokl,whoio est seek.
log a necand term. Village

Nick Blase

clerk Marge .le5ke. who was
appointed to the clerk'o office
OlmoOt four years ags, alter
hein defeatedhyformervlliage
election. -

Mayor Blase and Jaycee Jell
Korsen presented oar story ti
the Jury is a ten mlonte sont-,
matins of the Village atase.
plishmests. The manner Is
which Mayer Blase modo his
presentanios, i feel, played a
major part in ear favsr.

Trustee candidates include Ro,.

bert P111cc, Don F-gin and
Arnold Knete. Village Clerk
candidate lo Raymond J. libias,

At the meeting, we selected
o KIng and Queen to represent
the Amiliary for the same parade.

The Library Committee sí

dose much te farther Its Ita.
tarento, as well os -the Inlet"

Wan aimed te mislead votera,
os we will refrain from writ-

outs 5f other Village projecto.
le short, Nick Blase Is as hou'
est dedicated man who Is cou'
cersed with the welfare of the
Village and iti cititeeo,

the Cathnllc Women? Glob of

AjOrren,
President , NIès -Chamber

Ginocchio win review, "Water
in the Wise," by April GosIer

Community

church,
7401 Oaktoo St. will hold two
services na Good Friday, April

16 at 7:00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
Holy Communion will be eelebrated at both services.
There will be the traditional
Easter morning breakfast see.
ved from 6:45 through 8:00
-

the prsbbem of birth control. It
io a moving human drama with
00 many el#ments of truth that

it should appeal to avantaud.
lente.

Mrs. Ginocchio tell be ro.

memheÑd for ber iltecesoful
review of 'Jsy inthe Morn,
ing.' Everyone 85 invIted for
a pleasant infsrmotive evening.
Refreshmeoto - will be served
and admisnisn in free.

The three services on Easter

Newborn

a.m.

The "World Service work
Jay" will be held sa Wednes-

day, April 21, 411 ladies and

friends of the chorch are In.

vited to meist in roiling bond.
ages, naming hospital gowns,
or one of the ninny worthwhile
efforts,

A girl, Elizabeth Elbe, was
born on March 27 to Mr. and
Mn's, Jamen Lyman Ford, 7312
Craint West, Nibeo,

-

-
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-

One lady inh4flo, who gdablicly endorsed Blase,recetvell
- a shwflal delivery letmr, criticlzing her preference.the anonymous phone callo, the

Village and Township,

wild otatementu fluog daring
the campaign reflected poorly

The special delivery lee.t',

on Blase's opposition.
-

continued ou page 12
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flee iuc'jrecedented maggie,
theogh not eneupected locally,
was one et themeet eyerwhol-

ming victenleo everachieved

by a panty in pollues le th

455

Nllnu-Muiipe Tçawnship creas,

1,129

Pundita may esoome Nick
Dlqee'o political stun misy h.
teoming jeto another galetey,
-effet' the dovasfenlng victory

54

7. Residence ,.7O29Carol Court
(Newherger)

IO, Creasen Haights Field Huase
- 8255 Okete

Il. Realdosca 0055 Okgte (BO.

-

14, Nileo Meet Freezer
8050 Milwaokee Avendo

grade. They nro te be mallèli
or delivered ta the All Annorico City CommilloC, Office
of Hiles VIliege Clerk, 7165
Milwaukee Avenue, Hulee, lIlt.

Well thou, you will have an op..
poatuatIty to tot everyone knew
how you feel.

deadline date el May 41, 965.

1lee Nifes All AmerIca City

Prizes and awards will be
presented te writers of wines aeon os li
nlng cunden

-board of judges makes its de.
terteinatien.

on "Why I am Proud te Live
In the All America City si
Hiles", Vue as masy wends
as you need io éspresu yeux'oeIl ou the subject.
-

Entidad

must lnclode Oho

noise and address el the tent.
ter us we11au age. ochesl and

-

-

Your gameto wsuld appia...
claie knowing yeur thoughts a.
boat nba wenderfill edvastages
their tamo leave made - available te you. Tisera will seven

be a heiter time than night
now to -let them know, no got
busy sod goad luck to all of
you.

-

-

-

Demnçretic Party.

P8ri of the victsry undsitisu-

now many gene of workers, plus

the ability te present top ces'.
dltieteo0 all aided in the Funward lire victory.

9040 CooriSond Aveeoe-

21. Model Home
9859 Maynard Rood

-

Sullivan, Eagan
Win

Bluse,. who did nut win ene

precinct four yeera ego, thi

time lgd his party io 16 el Oho
21 precincts. Menge l.4eukewue-

the tuesto high vote-getter fol-

loqed ley totee. Eton Scheel,

Actually, Blase end Li-nIna's
Ñnnueg igninnt only one opo
senent each, while the trustece
ron eggnog devenid, tony have

Incumbent Ray Eogan anti
newcoqter Jernylullivan topped
12 park candidates inTseetiay°s

perk election, llagan received
2,494 votes while Sslllvoii had
2,265. The remaining cendf-

doten ed their totals include

Bill Sterling, 1,520: George
Pete Fessle4
Leddy, l0SS6u
1,026: Jacobs, 814; Koenor,732;
DiVino, 6l3

Dechechie, 597

;;vote 436; Gein,464pl-Iyken,

cesiriheted to the dufferenca,
Moyar cendldete Bill - Rend
run behind the tap vale-goiter

al his party im oli bot three

pt'oclntts, with hin clerk ten..
didete, Ray lIlian, leading lic
moot st the precincts, fer th
Stillen Voters Penty,

Vrenk Troiani, indepolodent
ceodidete arnere4 848 vetes,

Kideraden Reiion
--

-

weeks age, Bet4 the unIi-erge.
nizoel Bleooboodwagen, which

20, Eaut Meine Hardwene
-

ship Domacretic Panty, which
io no wanlolly weok, on. may
even have his oightn o8md at

411 4toerlco noting. which was
ecknnwbedgnti Iwo
publicly

19, Noleon Scieunl
8901 Ozonem

7800 Milwaakee Avenue

proving recreatIon facilities?

dents of grado ecieuel and high
school bevél to write an oesay

-

7877 Mulwaukno Avenue

well take aver the Maine Tswn-

odly ten bu credited to Nuns

18. Ballard School
832oEalbord Rond

chochiiC)

youe5 men in a bore?', could

e more lofty position in the

Park Laso Commeieity Con-len
- 8410 Greesond

-

sola 60648 in a sealed cave.
lope befare midnight of the

Committee levites Hilos stia.

Notre Dante High School
7655 Dempstai' Street

Nues - 1II America- City ' Essay

vantages of living In a fino sea.
bonbon community with good
schools, library and always Im.

7940 Oolttem Street

-

Affention - Hiles Students Enter

Attentian -All Nulos Studontol
Ai- you greed te live in NiionS
Have yea theught oboel the act.

1$, Oalgtai Macer .Farhdt'Slibp

(lesIna)

-

O

-

neeervetiann ehet being "n

9. Residence . 8639 Oleander

-

-

-

ever iuta edjnitged week oppn..
sujet. FIgue, who- makes too

8, Residence - 7246 Groenleni
Snreet (Kelly)

-

Nibs Meyer Nick 8180e and
lilo Forward Era Panty wee by

sa 15

75

-

enoe

ou

as

18, Hume of Sttunity

contribute mir time and elisiO
In seme little way for the bet-

-

242

2

Shall Gas Station

hopes el ousting Blase and his

indas who cast their vene fer

-

05

tan 455

Ing an apiolan.

mateo,

-

406

4es

12. Nile Park bistnict Fao)

-

Michael Provensano
7242 W, Grain Ave,,
NUes, illinois

47e t57

tie

294

St. John Brobesi School
8801 Herlem Avenue

April 6th.

my

754

4t2

(Kazak)

their rash ectiem, seemed to
rally aroundcbe NVP flag, in

u also wish to thank the mOOy

tertneot nf the people is

en

on the parody, which ohvleubly

oeerned to rally aroand the
Nilen Voters Partyflagn, Even
- ooneidoro, wha de nnÏ live tn
Ni:00, but are pretty wild -in

ship.

My one aim Is to alWaYS

CCI

na

4. Reeldence, 7622 Nora Ave.

his hangee.oners are, - ta put
lt mildly, rather estreme. And
these so-lalled estremistI

I wish to extend my sincerf
apprefianlos for bringing the
message and pIadoras el tliO
"Groosrosts Party" candldatea
to the veteEs ofMolOe ToWS'

-

The baby weighed In at 7 lb,

13 os

227 au

: Ream - Ill LawrenceweOd

nImm5, - sevesolbelous- some el

the "Grassroots Partytm,

and ll:0O

75

01_2e 51 394

Nibs in e mou of great eqoa-

cast their vote en

47,

e. Ema -

S. Lawroecewsed CommunIty

trotted neme of the Staokewiez
dapporters, obvleaaly aimed et
tryIng te dislodge the guys who
orIginally dislodged their -guy,

Dear Sir:

-

CIl

dl, -

7423 MIlwaukee Ayeose

-While the fermer Mayer of

thalle belief, and bow they faced

425

a

el eheorvaniâno We weuM like
to nate,

el

Gaoler being her father.

Chrch SchedOe

tua

tee

aje i,, to ao ate

2. St, Jehn'e Lutheran School

eectlos away in our local history honks there are u couple

Thanks Voters

yoang suburban family of Ca.

27e

te

55

7166 Mllwaekee Avenue

The Hiles Venero Party at.

This hook is the-story of a

79

ea
tfl Ils

9

5,0,0!,

Oaknon & Wiekegan Read

Commerce

1-fadem Avenue. Mrs. Raymond

296

8

457 59e tIe

I. Village Hall

were

Before

-

Armstrong, the dsughter of a
very literary family, Foaltsu

Communil

Party was distribaling

page editorIal Is THE BUGLE.
Only, where THE BUGLE bed
endensed Blase'o Party, the
parady had switched ube name
lu theNVP,

Chamber of Commerce and has

156 154 475

Il

457

a parody an last week's frost

Nick Blase han shows agreE

eta

55

¡7

Ni1S Polling Places

THE BUNGLE thrasut NIbes

deal 5f Interest In the Nuca

ate

5!

252 02 tOt eel jas

sgaltt. This timo the Hiles Ve.

advleed not to
write any personal commest

ax, 4m

4

ins joa

when the calls start timing

We

la

ans, ate sol u,

te 30 telephone àells - all wad
peaceful until Sudday alight,
tern

s

s

In as te it, te,

p.00e.ol

Except fore atiditiosal 20

s

j

I

a

n

07

tIes, teènleg down tite oppo-

-

a

a

t,sgosoI

0.077,,.

-

St, John Brebeuf Parish wifl
present its' fiori hnoh revIew
of the current season. Wed..
nesday evenieg, AprIl 21, at
8:30 in the Parish Hall. 8301

a

tenon amme peltre-

l°arny. Noven Identifying him.
self he spoke w$th great eme-

thè til American
Jury. and although the Jaycees
eoteredtheViiiage competItIon.

Reed, a lodscaper In Nibs.

0,OIus
MuaoUnk'_------------ao

Nibs. berated us foroerchoico
in selecting the -Forward Era

i;foie

The Nues Voter Party im.
eluden Mayor candidate BlU

a

phose calter, this time from

brought

- hon

Blasé Leads

rInunce,

Foew0000nA paon

Friday nitowhibebaby.outtiog
the Inevitable anonymous tole.

loge and km guided lt nu the
highest award that can give
our Village - prestige sed sto,
tore, the /31-Macrica CItyl I
was present in Sas Fronclocs
when our. case way hruagjot

four year term, is seeking ro-

April 21

9:30

l-le Is

so9od masagemeitt to the VII--

-clerk Jim Rotait, asdwm electe two yearn ago to fill eat the

Berresheim states that part of
the fisat is already completed.

will he at 8

he a fine warm mon.

coived a railing whiçh ni-oread
the decision of the MG Office,
The newspepur was allowed to
bomailed.

4.1-

OVER-

Precint,i Tolole

been brought up In the school
el "ne holds barred" poliUca

realIze that he in of a ohy

ERA-

VILLAGE ELECTION RESULTS

rol agency. But still, having
we confronted the local post
office. Alter telephoning Chicage's main pont effice we ty.

!Q PER COPY

-

besarabia guy. - whu we were
010w would not lot local pollticking iaterfere with hin res,..
pomibility of uiniag a fede.

us.

Women Meet

n.m.

ly ally of the Mayer, is an

other communities surrounding

Mro Ernest Passarelli along
with Cs-Chairman Mrs. Fred

Hilen

Morton Grove, who chairs iba
Plan Commission, andin alibi-

o man who always keepo hIs
word, and io highly esteemed
in the legal profession, os well
an among the Mayors of iba

the park hoard the past two
years. Peck replaces trustee

THE ÙUGLE, THURSDAY. APRIL 22, 1965-

[ASEE F -WAR
WI-N BY

ser path. The ¡tóstmanter in

nature, In my association wIlli
Mr. Blase, b bave fsund him in

In addition to Mayor Blaue,
other iocumheots incl9de irontee candidates Reo Scheel and
Bob Weste, andnewcomerKèith
Peck, who previously servednn

delivery.

light any dragonswhichcr0000d

men. I know that nome nl our
citizens feel be io distant, and
may I nay that when Mayor
Blase was first eletted Mayor,
I also felt that he wan, AO you
get to know him, you soddenly

voL s, NO, s

966.3910

In Nues wo were prepared to

colas Blase is a real genti-

0139 MiIquJtÁvá,

-

weatherid some
Having
prono3t rough political bunnies

Above all things, Mayor Nl.

Brebeuf

Nues

.

very efficiently, and bave louaithe heads of these Departments
co he outstanding.

he should be replaced. -

serving the village of NUes

A loony thing kapia8nedonth

flaencen the gond name of ins
Chamber. Daring my odsolni.
utrotion, I have worked cluyely
with the Departments and Dt.
partmoot heads and hove foulai
these Departments operating

The osxiliaryispasttheplanfling stages s the float for the

This month, Top Cop honors
go to Officer Pititip Curnitogham.

-

deal of time and effort isbaild.
log a good Image nf Nues, as

utili adding more employees.
may also believe there Is no
need for thé offices of vIllage
manager and village engineer
which tkey holteve are wasteful. Reed, a formar pollcemas
who resigned ft'om the force,
also contends the police chief
In inexperienced, and implies

.

Moy 2nd parsde and Chairman
.

April 13 - Village Bnard MeenIng - NUes Council Chambers7200 Waukegan Rd. 8:00 p.m.

April 14 - Library Board Meet-

-

01 the Golden Steer Reotapro5t
at Dempster and Milwaukee, on
Wednesday. May 5, 1965. ChaIrman Mrs. Robert Klein and CsChairman Mrs. LeRoy Winnie.

wohl are buoy preparing for on

.

Hilen Baseball Lea..
gite Meeting RecreatIon Ceo.

The installation will he held

pisan: Vice-President - Mrs.

Niks Calendar Of Events

Meeting

Edison Lumber Ce,, Callers &
Catino, Nues Bowling Center,

the process of checking over
ali the uniforms to make sure
they are in top shape. The
took they have can be cornpared to getting a family af

home of theprealdent, Mr. Bennord Parker. B239Ozark, Nues.

12:30p.m.

non's, Piles F-1k Ear Wash,

nooh and Joe Botin are now In

Owneo' Association held Its
regular meeting on the first
Tuesday of the month at the

April IS
Meeting

°''

goes and officers of the I4iins
Baseball League.Theteamo are

yourself a big favor and CO.

Mrs. Class reported On the
NOes Days metIng which ohs

time In office,

lele,

has Increased automation while

Additional tickets con be pue.

The next few weeks will be

Publiahet

ditoT

the liberty of writing thIn art-

tieg the village clerk's office

very hey ones for ike mano-

HE

by ayidWeuaet-

of our Village, I am toimtg

The Nues Voters Party criticino the lick of economy inn
running Niles government, cl'.

Bàsebali League
Opening Day May 16
.

had j»lItical backs sercing on

The past four years have also
aven the Cbombero!Commerce
revitalized. While Ic mcd co be

Left: Hánd

Street llghting program, a new
courtroom andwaterreservoir,
as sorno of the main advances

medo during the Incumbent?

polntments they bave made.The
zoning board, which formerly

much to be proud of. They ore
well-educated meflwbo'vecre..
aced a ServIce which readers
well for the commuofty.

Fith The:

ed the past four yearn. Blanc
citen the ellnithatloo of gambling, as additional zonIng for of nu the Village DOPOt'ttnent$
multiples, Milwaukee Avenue involves the stature oid imaga

lion. add1onal reasons why

vpector llkOwlse. give NIle

-

The Chamber of Commerce
does not wish to engage Is
political controversy hot slsts
the last barrage of occosotism

contend. has been the means

-

-

Blase bas cited the 'pragresw Letter to tho Editor

are.

lues, -lU.

Al Greén Backs

tènded Bluse has used ibe Ma.
yor's past to promote bis own
private businesses, his law pro.

aThøsg dtsconcerøag force, aad

The health board, and Ito In-

Nues pbïto1Ltbrarr -

-

In Disifict 64

Roglutuatioo for- Olee kuoudeno.

garten cicoeee will be held for
Jeffenssu Scheel onPnidey, May

7, from P n.m. to *1:30 o,tn.
as4 .1 p.m. to 2
jefe
fersen School, 8200 N. Greep

dele, In the Acttvliy Room.
Chlldpon meat bn five years
of age on er l'cloro December
lt 1865 8t ogden' to enroll in

Scheel Dlngrigt lii 64,

-

!' ßIigZe.Thtxo4iy Awii22a 1965

fl
,,rw:r' LU22t9f6
Thay.
.

Bów-Iing:- News:

Oakton Women 's

-

Standings as of-4/13/65

Standings as of April 13, 1965

W
L
57 33
L Harczak'u #2
InveirE Faire Beauty Shop64$ 31,5 Combined Builders 53.$ 36,5
Tagges Dress Shop
51,5 44.5 Peterson's Fishery 49
Lone Tone Inn
41
53,5 44.5 Forest View Bakery 49
Imperial Real Entate
46 50 Dcl's Delicatessen 47 43
AbreesMerket
45 45
45 51 R.Graot&Co.
Vaijfage Jewelers
44 52 Oaktoo Menor Dregs 42 48
Thotiios Construction
43,5 52,5 Hargzek's Saüaage 39,5 30,5
Attdreyn Plamera R Gifts 39 37 Ebrbnrdt'a Grove 35 55
-

AST:("

I

W

-

epoWwow
eléctrw
bay an electric rangenow and save!
sALE

-

-

Golden DolphIns

59

31

High Gatum

Macge Sirelecky

209

Mildred Noothuar

Betty Needy ------

MG Children's Thaire Iñ Nues
There are stili tickets gvgfl.
able for the two-act play
"The Clown Who Ran Away.'
which wlfl be presented April

its Saturday Morning Program
for 4th, 5th and 6th graders on
April 10. The children dressed
up es hoboes, and awards were
given for the heut dressed ho-

24 by the Morton Grove CML..

dran e Theatre. The play will
be held et the Nues Park Reoreatlon Center, 7877 Milwauko-, from .10:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. Children who currently

buco of the morolug. At Oak

Ighosi, Mies BoonleWeiterwos
awarded first prizcforherchoracterizaxion. Thechlidren alas

participated in active ganieu
arts and crafts, andgroupeingIng to round aut the morning's
activities,

attend kindergarten through
ulath grade and who Live in th
NUco Park Olutrict are Invited
-

to attend. The admlooion lolO
cento per child. Tlcketl for di
cents per child. Ticketu for

Other children who portici-

pated in the Hobo Day aCttvlt..

the play moot be purchaved

leo at Oak School were (left

at the Park Dlstrictofflce, 7877
Milwaukee, 967-6633.

to right) Karen Lelbfrito, Ro-

bert Kucero, Bonnie Welter,

Joan 3ohn500, Gary Fryhou,

Tite NUca Park District held

Pebble Sanoom, AnitaStrelslow.

a Hobo Day In conjunction with

Hhiois bu Anocs
Lower rates for many long

Into effect Fhorody, April 1.
Thio lo the second reduction

to $1.80; MiamI, from $1.70
te $1.63; New York,from $1.45

Illinois Belt Telepho6e nold
the AprIl I cuto. ranging from

.$1.80 to $1.70: Dallas, from
$1.45 to $1.40, Reductions in

three minutes, will be made on
all daytime "Station" Callo 0f
601 or moro mlles which cross
state lineo. These rateo also

aro being made.

To Los Angeles, from $1.95

te $1,40; Tucson, Arte., from

The February 1 and AprIl 1

cuts. totaling $100 million were
announced last Novemberbythe
FaderaI Commonigations Corn..
mlooion. The two reductions
meàn o savIng to telephone custornero in IllInoIs Bell territory
of more thon $7 million ayaarabout $1,750,000 of which wlU

a.m. and 6 p.m.Mooday through

Friday. 'rho maximum rote
for a 3-minute station call ho-

rocen Chicago and anywhere In
the United Stries (except Aba.

ka and Hawaii) has been ro-

resolt from the April 1 radon-

duced from $2,lOto-$l,9O.

tlono.

Oral POlió Vaccine
Nilen heaIth. officialo have
purchased sufficient doses of
the Frivoles Orimune vaccine
to admInister to everyone who

Mi all out program to pro-,
vent pollo In Nlleo, by providing Ito residents with the
new oral VacClaa will take pIace on Saturday, May lot.

wishes te participate. A donation af SO o dose will be
requested to defray the cost et
the vaccino, but Dr. Podgaro

According to the Nues Board

Health, the vacçiae to bu

said that no poroso would be
denied the vaccine because of

usad will be the new three-Inone vaccine which io taken by

mouth and which provIdes maxImam pernonolprotectionintwo

his or her loability to psy

olghta. weeks apart. The sec-

place on Saturdoy May bathen-eon the boors of 11:00 A.M.

The first feeding will take

feedings spaced opproolmately

and feeding will be on June
27th.

and 5:00 P.M. at the Notre

Health Commissioner Dr,
Jerome Podgers noM dint proin combating Infantile
Paralysis or PoLIomyelitIs has

7655 Dempster Street.

MG Suburban

31

32
33
37

FIS.
Bresles's lceCream Land-150

43,5

Arc Service

Esposito's Pizzo
Lane Tree im,
Spring Plumbing
Rombltn' Run's

-.
-

-

Doyle
Laltowoke

-

-

-

and top Semite.

112
110

-FRANK

SPECIAL

205.537
205-524

--

-

ATE tAII!
MstoIaits,obII.IeeojlmCo,onl

200-522
182-522
214-522

-

FLOOR SAMPLES

-

AND

511

DURING

. Big capacity usually

APRIL

age should tobe part In tbevac..

desden progroin. 'Titis is

and represente a blend of the
stremo specific against the

The NUes Jaycees ate ce-

LoiaI Mercihantiii
------------

-

Moni

Minder lets ynU conk
when- yea like, serve

when yea like.

-

CHECK OUR
- LOW LOW
PRICE

Brabeuf Ladies
Standings os of 4/15/1965

Bash of Nibs- --- -Twin Oaks Dsiry
Ciovonelli's Pro Shop
Hiles Bowl
Tofear, Inc.
Johnson Fore Box
NIIes Pizzeria

73

25p Milwaukee Ave.

72,5
69
65
62

-

55

43.5
40,5
59.5

e Latex Wall

Ifl

170-

--

SM1IKt YMINTERS .---USE

165
165
165
162

Mary Neubaus
Marge Michalek

lumoI

.. Vftdù

-

e Pi4me' Oil Ia*oz

Nues Mixed

49 47

-

45

51

44 32
43 53

-

-

cartons-shelf for 21 eggs.

Model woa.o5
4 celen on white!

Mod,I FPO8.1411
Booms 13.e Ca it. (flEMa stnndardl

99FRIGIDAIRE

GAL.

WIl

Alkyd 5I

. Clothes came na! so laSse and easy
-eues aproe strings soldom soarll
. Jet-simple mechan!nm for top
dependabilityl
:
--

-

.- Hewing Cold circüiateS
throaghOst refrigerator.
. Otep door shelf for ½-gai.

YOUR CHOICE

s Semi GIo,
y

tò messy lefrostisg

-

. Jet spin assuras qoith drying

frosteVO n freezer.

THESE PArns

162
160

jet currants-gives ali yaar
wash deep atlitfl" cleaning
. Jet-Awayliot remsval-rteOds
no list traps.

.econnrfCOIly ends

Enamel

188
174

-

Acio Remndeuos
Marphy Carpet
Russ' Standard

-

e Porch & Deck

Mere Lallounty
Celletta Belio
Jean Pague
Pat Daugird
Anne Pisettelle
Irene Sorrentino
Dolores Tahor
Obey Galia

. Neo Dec15 Action Agitator creates

-dgrîtpar8 Frigidaire Advanced Frost-Proof systêm
--.

-

Jet Action Washer!

. Corne neo the big 102.ib. size zero zone top freezer!
. Cerne touth the twin HydratOrs for vegetables.

e DrpIeu Flat Wall

-

FRIGIbAIRE

Refrigerator!

FRIGIDAL

e HoUao PeaInt

INDIViDUALS

TRADE FOR ThIS

-

FROSTPROOF

SPring 4-0366

GUARANTEED TO MEET YOUR APPROVAL'

47

-

2-DOOR

Joseph Woiclechowaki fi Son

51

EVEN IP YOUOWN A ONE.YEAR.OLD
WASHER. IT WILl. PAY YOU TO

L

Colonial Fuiieral Home

78

-

-

Travel CoipuItaots
Kotza Bros. Drugs
I(oop Funeral Home
Loebro Cookies

Sarcle Decorating

ordtnating the dintuihution aM

s New - ntngle'net

Dlshwashleg.

Brebeuf Ladies

-

-

moans oeco-aday

-

O Exclusive Teuder'moeic roasting tenOnnes
every tenOn nagundinss nf whet you poy fan
meet.

dlshwashlng timo.
. Loads easily from front

Support Your

thÑe types of polio.

-

-

. Banns aboot i/a normal

tot Just for chlldran" he oald
"hut for infants and adulto up WL
Team
to 60 and over aawell,'
58 58
Lone Tree
Heuo of Security
50.5 45.5
TomLyons Chrysler 49.5 46.5

Used. lu the newest In the field

FRI!AII

-

. Handsome Maple Choppine Block work kurfaco
6 Voar dishes came oat moth deane,. more sani.
tory than dishes washed hy handl
- Swirling Water Action strata every sorfocol

-

DEMONSTRATORS

509

b;

-

ON

UOm,te5o DI,omlspns. IIIItOIn

-

Froit-Noading
FRIGIDAIRE !shmobiIe

PRICE

Yo 7-5545

519

Dr, twdgers otressodthe!act

that everyone0 regardless of

DON'T DO rITAGAN!

7749 Mflwookee

219-566
217-562

IN FLAIR

DID YOU WASH ENOUGH
DISHES EASTER SUNDAY?

Contact me tedayf

-PARKINSON

Don Melick
Joseph Reuno
Richard Rice
Eugene Rice
Wayne Muoosey

525
523
520

Coscio
Dama
Theia
M, Szatkuwaki

118
116

102

Evert Llndstrom
Lee Phlllppsen

563
552
536
533
526

-

-

umIlI low rates

HONOR ROLL:

576

Ruth
Wioiolowoki

138

114

Gateway Chevrolet

644
589

sileNt
4ceIe,nerillltl

carinlurancebiy...

NOW!

$199

RD-3944. 30',

32.5

Dame High Schol fer Boys,

been dramstic but "a utopIe
case in our community btoo
much." The vaccine to be

program.

29

,

-

. Cook44anterautOmatiCoeen control mindsovén
canhing for you. Seelen of other testaren. tool

the 6-7-10 split.

J. C. Harris Sons Co.

Horczok's

Given May 1, June21

-roablictulag
- of -the vaccInation

Eleanor Gallagher of Peten000'o Fishery also picked up

-

-

. TENDER-MATIC
ROASTING

. Ecluliva Pull 'N Clean ovan pulls out like a
drawer, cleans from tha topwithnut steopingi
. New. recesned, one'piece flaming top.

some overtime chorge6 also

apply on calls between. 4:30

of

26
28,5
28,5

-

PULL 'N CLEAN Oven -Range!

-

237
236

-

B. Paudiora

Savioio
Drehobi)

18
21

-

Perlon

In telephone rateo In two
months; the first one weut luto
effect February 1.

five to 20 cento for the first

-

Lee

Chicago:

L

lbatza Bros. Drugu
39
Booby's Drive-Inn
84
Pftvratsky Ins, Agency 31,5
Keop Funorol Hume
31.5
. Còlonial Funeral Home 31
Pormartyos 4th Degree 29
Olovannelli's Ph'e Shop 28
- Paa-Dl..Oro Resort
27,5
A,5JJ. Pharmacy
27
Art Meier's Tavern
23
Acre Construction
16,5

HONOR ROLL:

Here are same examples e!
the April 1 Fedectiono from

.

;oneTree inn

:

Lowest pilced FRIGIDAIRE

Lorraine Holmes of R, Grant
and Co. picked up the 6-7-10
split.

-

W
42

Chirnerofoky

Lower Rates For Long Distance
dlutance telephone calla went

-

Lee--

177-472
177-442
-170-455
167-441
164-440
164-406

-

Jackie Lindotrom
Winnie Bordi
Lorraine Larbin

-

Standings as of 4/13/1965 -

Chlmerofsky

175-415

-

K,C. North American Mariyrs

PIN BUSTERS:

185-470

Rooe WioenthaI
Macflynn Nuelbaar
Dorothy Baum
Eloy Sandherg

- - 552

KC Bowling
-

235-495

Lerdee Holmes

High Series

APPLIAN

:TOWNHOUSETV. à

Ten Pinleogue

-

-

Hl NITROGEN -

FameuaMetnn.Milsf lof
,elinhfe-zero Zone

,

[awn Food $2.44
Covers 5 000 sq ft
1TEMPO
20l0-5

-

Rowe Bain

APPLIANCES

4E

COMPA8S to PAINT SLING
FORS&9s GAL

Freezers!

3364b.elzeglOeOyOU

Town

8000 Waukegan Rd. :965-9530

1243.

:

-

o 4 fuII4aldth uhelves.

4doohelVeI.

NÈ t6O3O

TA 3171-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-STORE FREE PARKINGIN OURLOT NEXT 10 1sV
YOUR CREDIT- IS GOOD AT TOHNKOUSE
NO )1NEY DO8N
-

-

TbeSiigZe,Thoir$q

4

22 1965

A1I Arnéric

Co Caizpui«,

1JE

lClawana near Woodoteck, wifl
.

IsOi
r .
.

This pent week was the lost
week thet was the Week-cf-the

n

'Pearl

4l'y

in during the ensuing yea.

by the Morete Girl Smut Cairn..
.cli and the girls will be In a
veri' primitive oreo. There

.they; will sleet, other

and he able to try out tbelj

end

the

equipment. Sue MCNuk
of 426 is tise National Roandap

A search will be conducted
to Und the Infant whose birth
occurs
cissest after May 2
1965 at midn1gbt
the time at
which the Village of Nues en

If you, a friend, neighbor

cipote in theRegionwide Raaod..

.
.

.

parents.

borate the claim. receive ather colla . 6sd far the new.
mother to get back into her

.

Clerka

office with the an.

nounceigent uf tho.birth ofther
baby.

.

..

.

.

multitade of programa in which

you or a member of your fa.
Sicily may be eligible to pat
ticipate. Thepracticewill serve
you well even after the coming

year. for there are Items in

every edition of your local papers which make you aware of
whet Is going on ioyourvillago.
An enlightened citIzenry will
Insure continoation of tkeprog-

resa the VIllage nf Nues kas

enjoyad in thepastdecade which

Wan an All America City titin.

Hi, There
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Posluk,
8141 Elmore. Nues. welconed
a daughter. Julie Mm. on April
2. Julie weighed 8 lb. 6 1/4 os.

THE BUGLE

Nantj administrator. Not pictared in Wayne
Braadoo 413f Grave StoVet, Skokle, Illinola. A
replica of the pin is at the right.

esecutIve director

received pins far 10 years of
service.
.

Although Latheran Ganeral
opened in Janoary 1960. the
IS-year employees had tresaferred fromLutkeresGenerri's

not seem like a great length
of times it io significant ba.
caase it represents the entire

irregularly.

raughout the United Stolen will
be stationed in roams thraagbthe school. In addition, a
P
representative from the Wo.
mano College Board of Chicago will be on hand in behalf of
some 30 women's colleges simated from Massachanetto ta

California.

Parents of college..boand ja..

obro are welcome. said B.
Randolph Fitte. college coonaelso at East. He esplalnedthat
there will be three periods nf a
half-hoar each daring the evening. Students and theirparenta
may vinit any three cellege

A REMINDER
To THE UNDECIDED

1965

SOOt ISTIOD

NATIONAl EDITORIA

IAsc6n5

the lime of year

udvioersPPitts explained.

05 Monday Pitts urged them to
attend next week's evening
meeting since nane will be held
in the fell. Lote planning far
college can be very disappoint6.
ing. ka said, Seniors risa may
aitend if they have not yet decided their futores.

Praminent among reprcsea-

tatives this year will be men
from the U. S. naval. air force,
and military academies. No

state unIversities outside lilinais will be represented bat
many private inatitulions will
be Pitts naid.

CONDITIONED
, CIJAPELS

. .

M.bIng op yoor eied aboso y.o. Ifl.8r.
0mo. 5088 vilI, o, the f...,I dImO.. .8
your choice, io advance. I. good common

"n.e. W. nolte yo. t. cIclI 0.4 5.1k with
reIIbcuu nbllg.tIcn.

eux. 7

Published onTlhirsdaymorm
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Milwaukee Ave.. Niles.Jl1lot.s,
60648.
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M
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.

I 250
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flSGL . 3ES Pin ISIS 823.6540
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NE1-0040 We Deliver

Ike barest tremor of life. I
called for help aii4 he said bin
San, the diagnostician wauld be

over later in the day. when be
returned from another call.

DSpIa. Rorn
.

They both came. lenked, abash
their headsandsold she had ta

-

Koop

flóme
Fufleral,
.. 584_4s Ml5aliJsAve.

fa in. It wann't tas long-before
-

the

diagnosis

came

throagh. Heart Trauble, Coald

it be, cauld it really be love?
Did my little ramblerfiod onother little rambler to gnmbal
with?
If the age of specializution came open the meekasico, can you see lt all clear-

IP?

Far the fad pump--the

heart--we wauld see the card-

lologisl. For the carburetor-

the langa--off ta the chest mon.

gét móhéy:
.

fóroid

newspapers
lt your groap in lookieg for a
simple mosey-earning
projoct, nw or any timo of
the yoai, colloct old
rloWopapore for au and get

top prices.

Call ea for further
information nr req000t o
ropr000ntativo to attend
, 0cc of poor moetingo.
Nowa Drive Hoodqaarterh

of NUes anfrMSOtpa Grove.
.
Mall sub cr1ptlo)prlce -

For deys there was silence,

Pionoor Paper Stock Dlvluloe
2600 North Elaton Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
Telephone 772.1000

For the wirenthe nervesthe
poychietriot and hIs couch. For

the exhaast pipethe praclolaglt and the radiatarwouldneed
the ecologist. Fsr those heedlightsand apthemologist and
for those bumpsthe dermatslagist.

Flair
'Carousel' At aine
East May 6,7,8
A cambinatiod nf internatlan..
ally famaaa tunes and strong la.

col representation by students

In each nf Maine East High
Schoo10 "fIve baraughs" will

make the school predomine of-

Manic Boosters and faculty
members directing the event

foresee,

Tabor ielly, dIrecting the

anego and ertias, named six
out of the shows many tunen
that will be especially notable
on the three play sights. May
6, 7. end 5.
"Everybody laves 'Jane Is
Butais' Oat All Over,'" Kelly
sald. "We have the singers,
from every aren in nor scbool
boundary, ta do the song jün-

tice."

Ose of the moot isemoreble
tanes

imoglne serving your car a
green . pill before lunch time

(ysars. not the cars) and n red
pill bedare bed-time, (paars
andthe cara)?
I'm ald-feshioned enough end

salse enough Is want tise nne
who known all the ongles, not
only She square or roand ones.

os PII he perfectly happy ta

know that my cor IO is excel-

lent hand a when the Messern.
Ruesch of Shermer Ave., are
promoting the health and wel-

fore of my mechanIzed walking facilities. Eut I don't anderotand why any trouble Is al-

ways referred to as "she" or

"her". - A car Is a husk nf

metol cold and heertleso, yet
he female gender is cives to
it by all meckanics. lo that
their way of getting revenge

of all time In "You'll

Never Walk Alone." which is

a message of hope song alter

tbe death of ike leediog male
characterS Billy Bigelow. Billy
dies io a robbery he kas planned. to get money to care for
his wile and the chIld she is
to have.

Earlier, when Billy aod Jalie discover they are In lave,
they

Aren't the posoikilitina endtess and frIghtening? Can yao

pradace

"If I Loved

Yaa," which Kelly charactericed an one at the tecderet

1053 MJLWAUKEE AvE.

'IEaIity"

YO 7-7131

sieri,

When Billy dinàavern that Jo-

Ile will hone a child he swears

he will get money to care for
,his family, singing a solilaqay
that is the longest number In
the show while Ice occupies the
otage alone, -

-

se s n o t s s s s s t ii , i i s ,

. love songs in any Macrican mss-

Get FREE GIFT

VIÇTOPIE

And 8e In Pen Club

cIIANUS- . 1*u9sg._l

FOR1O%OFF

WAUREGAW a OARTOM

NILE
YO 7-8133

ANY SERVICE

-

Carrie Pepperidge and Mr,
Snow, the twa other newlyweds,
make a mece arable event of

the song "WIsen the Children
Are Asleep,"

'5

Kelly's sloth choIce for im.
portane tases in the lively cbs-

ras "This Wan e Real Nice

Clainhabe," with incidental os..
las5

Niles stodests plctares bers
who will appear is "Caroasel"
are as fallaws; standing, Gary
Coton. Karen Dsyle,GaryDaad,
Dale Macache, Loan Strelecky,

Dsana ChristI, Terri Priller,

Rass Chaffin, Senta Peterson,
Judy Hein. and Bob Lawrence.
Phil Rearich, Jady
Seated;

SchreIner, Marilyn D'Astoria.

-J

_-('.

for Prescriptions

7946 WAUKEGAN RD. .
ALL PHONES

965-2727

-

In Chicago
5800 Milwaukee
SP 4-4234

Barb ChrIstI, and Frank Gertz.

Martas Crave students ap.
peering in Ike show ore: standing, Jim Beaumont and Gave
Peaner, seated, Janet Macdothsr. Gail Katz end Bark Bahcock.

CPA Certificate To Ken Schaul
NIlen resident Keaneth J,
Scbaal nf 7806 N, Harlem, will
receive ido CPA certificate and

will be honared far Ma oat-

standing acblevemeat an the
natianwide certified poblic atcauntants examinetina at the
semi-annual awards dinner to

be held Tharaday, April 22,
at McCormick Place by the
Illinois Society of Certified
Public Accoantonts.

Mr, Schaal received an Elijab Watt Sells Award far

achieving one of the 18 highest
scores nf neorly-17,000 candIdates who took the examlsatlon
aetlosally.

Edward J. Sanders, CPA, since
January, 1964. PrIor to that he

worked port time for Sanders
while an engineer for Monarch
Asphalt Ca.

w E DELIVER

CHAR-CE--ACCOU HIS

Sealtest Fudgsicles,
Popsicles or $
Fudge Bars 36 Pkgn. for

only way of taihlngbeck? Wives

aod girl-friends have to have

Salatarlan of St. Narhert High
School when he gradaatcd in
June, 1956.

area men whs scared high os tke
CPA eaaminatlsn, Including the
man whs achieved the highest

mark, Edwin S. Brawn of Chicogs.

roas two and a half days bot-

New Nilesite

lacy covering accoanling prob_
lests, theory of accaucts, audItIng and cammerciol law.

Mr.
d Mro. Joseph E.
Wisnjewski 8411 Osdeslo, NIleo, became the parents nf a

Of 680 CPA candidates who
tank the eaamissntion io Illinois
210 achieved certlflcòtlon.
He has worked full time with

EXCEDRIN

79*

SANITARY NAPKINS
Ing. o. lnpm

o-sullO

He is ace of eigkt Chicaga

U. 5. terrItories. it is n rigo-

-

BOTTLE OF 100

A native of Niles, whose f n-

mlly operates Schoal's Live
Paxltry Inc., Mr. Sckaol was

The asifarm examl001lan,
which is prepared by Ike AsterIcas InstItute ofCPAs,is gIven
slmaltaaeaasly in all stales nod

meO by women? Or io it their

son, Tkaman as AprIl 7, weighIng 7 1/2 1h.
-

eauty Salon

-

for the frastrotions poured apes

the lest word, It seems.

-

Hawaiian

"Cpreusel" the most popular

oat the slightest movement. not

Private
Parking

cation.

musical In thetowsahlpinymars

We will holp you nut up a
regalar Collection progrnm,
largo or small, to fit your
capaclilon. In ádditioe, we
will ferelah you with
promotional aids, nino bino
or boxes which we deliver
and pick op at no charge.

nêwapaper serving the Villages

David Besser. Publisher.
Secondelaso mail privilege
Chicago. lIlian
author

SJXAIR

eT

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
650614. MlLWUKEEfI

At 00 assembly for janlara

April 22 1965 Vol. 8.No 431
An independent Comthufliy

$3.00 pa

those the only kind?

38Q3;.5ifl

mme logicol far such meetIngo and better serviced by

appreximately 85 schools tb-

thera. General an outstanding
hospital."

All-American If ear population
is anly wldte-Anlericana? Are

.

.

according to the bells and nos

966-3910

l96S5'

.

The Monday mass meeting
will replace the college rights
formerly held io Nevember.

College right will begin at

Year service has played à
significant role in making La.

.Co

seniatives from the colleges

7:30 p.m. Repreneniotives from

YO 6-7907
Gerald 'Jerry' Su!livan

AcrOis The Street

representatives they wishy bat

Spring is

.

preaentationa.

Mr, Sobey, a graduate of Ni.

les Tawnship High School, Is
presently a seriar et WSU-W
carolled in Secandary Edito

-

Asid then there was the e.
word to Nues, far being one
Of the li All-American cIlles.
Vice io not, industry and services ere in, hut one thing is
still lacking. How can we he

24 HrEmergency Service

,

mill he allowed to poas nnly

and universities which they and
their parents have been thinking about.
:

the

program wan begun.

Moine East high school have
been waiting for, for moniba.
Then they will bave a chance

to visit and talk with repro-

making

Lutheran general opened In
1965 as e 324 bed haspitol. in
1964. a $5.500.000 expansion

may

COIIeÓe Night At '
Maine East Monday
Monday la the day Jsuiere at

.. Hoop1tal" Jacobsen stated in

.

and Dr. N. M.Nesset.prewldenc mother hospital, LcitkeranOea..
f the board sf.tr.astees...........Caneco Hospital
In Chicago.
.
..
Pins were presented to emthnh five yeàrs

ployeca who had nerved five
years or longer anal Decent.
ber 3i 1964. Four employees

history of LatIeran General

Liceased
.
Caetractora & Engineers

Chi Delta Rho be..

Chi Alpha Natianal Fraternity.

And then there woo lhevotethe best man Won--doesn't he
oaoully?

os

tame effiliated wish Lambda

tightening her belt.

J and J Electric
.

the lecal fraternaty formerly
4 known

sure is all mine--she said.

Smoll Household
Electrical Wiring Jobs
"Our Specialty

,

.

ho baveworked
at Lutheran General Hospital,
Pork RidgeS for fiveyeors were
:. presented with pins at especial
srvice In the haspitols chapel.
Presenting thepins were T. L.

This year. more thon ans'
others It will be very impor.

tant for Nibs residents ta make
it a habit to read a local newnpaper every week. Thin may
well be theonlymedlumthraogh

.

HonOr Local Residents Who've Served 5 Years At LGIJ

.

which pan will learn of the

.

Central Avesse. Morton Grave: Edward

. Jacobsen.

is entiraly possible that

no baby will be barn to. Niles
patenta daring the coìonth of
May. in which cane She title
will be bald ontil nomeone
makes the call to the Village

.

9l

uWeIcla 8638. School Street. MartonGrove;Marcua

.

participate io the oficlol pr

lt

.

.

Employees

roatine before abe la aaked ta

. seatatisn ceremónien.

recently. They are. left to right. Marjorie Frey,
8709 Scolting RoadS Nues; Jase C_ Radriqaez,

.

A week ¿sr two will elapse
after the initial phone call to
allow the committee to corra..

.

.

grey. 9011 MarylandS 1611es; Elaine Feldman,
7447 Palma Lane. Morton Grove; and Robert J..

iversity Center at whieh time

that happy feelingill Thin in
tke only farm nf legal emItenzelment, but where else In the
warld can we have Selma, the
K.IÇK. mcd a President who
psbllcly demmo them bath?
Here. take my money. th.plea-

doctor In attendance note car

six m. residents were honored for five years
service at Lutheran General Hospital» Park Ridge

Whltewoter cbapter of Lambda
Chi Alpha an April 3, The cet'ernanles tank place ai the Un- -

seld"AprIi

provide tQmake one succumb to

Mt. Prospect, Park Ridge, 5ko.
kie and Glencae.

-

calendar

the Wisconsin State UnIversIty,

arid. hat ah the gavdies lt can

up at Hanter Lebe Comp Is

Make one of those important
øknsunCement calls to the office of the Nues Village Cierk
47-8485. after 9:00 ajo. and
stake -your, claim to this title
for. your baby. As well as the
title. gifts will be bestowed
upon both baby and tbk pralid

Nara, Nués. was Initiated into

doesnt bring happiness. 'tin

Michigan include scouts from

folly the exaothoor of birib.

and Mrs. Marvin Sahey at 7744

nod oar national anft' wan sapresse. That lovely green ytuff

axer. Tite girls Who will parti-

or relative reside io Nibs and
expect delivery of o baby aiter the obove mentioned date
and time. be sore to have the

Edward 5&coy, san of Mr,.

Never did no many

was hit where It moW harts

Girolami of NUes and Leslie

Sawyor formerly a NUes Scoot
but now living lo Glenview will
represent
the
Regionwide
Roundup in Michigan this son

Fraternity

l5tk'. The brotherhood nf mon

Scant from Rilen, Wha will go
to Idaho this July. while Gay

barks upon its year of celo..
bratlon for the honor of being
named an Ail America. City.

Initiated Into

give 00 mach, their generosity
snrpasoed only by their vebement protests. simply becaase

aconta

Miches
council boxes. peraeeej

7

-

by Frieda Areu-966.9669

Scóuta .wiiitae p1ac

btisere. Camp IQawana is ow

.

Committee announces the first
of many programs tobeengoged

.

Ing SenIor Scoute fro,o.aU ovar

Olor

c City- Baby of the .Year?
The Nues All America City

.

be filled with hagy and slag..

I theareO.Anencampmentofp
guiar and National Ikoilodap S&.

Whatis the name of thefo.
eure Nues resident who will
be called Nilen Ail Macri-

\Edward Scibey

A nother Morn
'nother Yawn..

luth will fthdthecCp

Baby Search

22 if5

-The Bitgle,Thcreday.

We Have

The NEW

Limit 2
-

MAX FACTOR

Ultra.Lucent
Liquid Make Up &
Face Powder

AQUA NET or
JUST WONDERFUL

I

SEE THE NEW
REVLON TOUCH &

GLOW Souffle-

Make-Up

Limit 2

The Bugle, Thiiredal,

38 At Maine EastWin
State Scholarships

preseflt 'The

painask
.

East
HtgbSch,,
aemiflauliem for libo

A

The Damask Cbeek".

sise

the:

Motor fuel tax money. returns helps to
build new streets as
well aS improveold

mend. 100kO U3Ofl

Rhoda as e

sinter. ThOt is, until she minee

VAKTON MANOR oRuas
.

7O6Qdten

e

highly uncoflVeIIiAOflOi car-

riege ridO UIrOUghCfl1 1KXk
wfth hie beB friend,

Ail that remains 18 tO be rid
of the ecnrene. It taken Rhodt
to do the Job. and In a hilarious
battle ber-eeC the Velo ladles.
proven that ehe ban talents of

there is returned lfl
par*TO NILES to be
used for streets. and

which no One thought ser ce-

June Whalen 1$ cant as
Rhoda, IDos Beth as her colesIn, and Liz Beardow leibe
actress. Laming roles are
portrayed by Bill Culer, Lin.- -. da Shoenherr. Gwen Ciller. Jo-

AS AN EXAMPLE;.
Oakton Manor and

dy Rande Michael Lake and

Grennan HeIts re-

erbara Weise.

:tilI

monts duo to the ap-

127 recently nerved a brunch ut

the home et their leader hire.

James MCNeb. . On the meno

Troop 917 Aegletg
l'be Easter Bunny had an
auslot last week from the

ter Iuny

the affaIr weré MarcIa Hardv
Eileen Scbultz, Barbara McNib
and Judy Dt-IndIo. Coast of

8231915

range JUICe cod mIlk. Chef, for

Shown above in a group at
Nilen ocoute melting their preenteliofl to Kimberly ß,obk

5mm Des Plaines, Hilen and

Plaines andûuruthyLoulß. Holy
Family nuroefromDeo Plomen.

After the lust metind of dIebes
were washed and cleaned away

The Brownien left tu right

the gicle f,und that they had
met another requirement for

Banner Egg baobab Intended
for children In the hoopltal'a
pedlutric nectlon.

are: Lorettaptaudt. Mino Lexie,
Kimberly, ElIzabeth Oreenway
and MonaSchwartz.

thelrSocialDependlbifltyCh$is

Park Ridge visited HolyFainily
Hospltni to deliver hand-made

__,_

.

flllaIniIlit3

.

948011tóli
Nuco
(Branch)
4338 Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago
Budare 5-0533
We Pick Up & DeÌLve,y

Glow Cleaners

District 61

vIt::Twi
CAW
Mucif tau0"V

Kindergarten
Registration
District 67 has net kindergarten regintration dayn for
September.

To repletar a child for kin-

up at the school in the aree of

........

residence on Thuruday, May13,

or Friday, Mey 14. Heure are
from 9 a.m. te 12 noon er from
I to 3 p.m.

, -.

.

Eligible for enrollment une

children wile will be five years
old on or before Dec. I, 1965.

A birth certificate. er photo-

builness io do your
business In Nibs

preoented te regloter thechild.
No ether proof of birth will be
accepted.

static copy of one, muet ha

VICTONE CLEANERS

Wi*oowl

Ott!!

I '1L1
,
.-

I

I

Colt Elementary School In
Oak Park Ave.Bnth arc
in western Morton Grove. /di

'

of Golf end parto of Morton

CLOSE-OUTS
SIS. TODAY

Grove. Glenview and Nilen arc
within f'tdtlIc School Elementery Gloleict 67.

caecen io.o

?---'

Ben Frankenberg
:

very dollar spent IN
NILES Is returned TO

L

Awarded

Don't just crab about crabgrassl
Kill itt

Centurion Plaque

NILES
Ben Frunkoner& Jn.,

,,

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can
purchase new sidewalks
and a Street lighting pro-

York Life Insurance Company,

$wpl,l Oto.nths,d
',,t.,o
cnl,,.l Wimbeni. Ctn,.,.tnl

FAMOUS ØRÄNDS
PERFECT QUALITY! tUARANTUD!

ITTOs o! TutuReniE 011A a iw!

one more eiample why 9t's good
busIuOSs to do your

P,,

.

G.e.

. $1,18 lhm.Wme, Uil!. gray. $2.00
o $6,9 Sprul Saille I.atiu. . . , S.45

o $.45 Dupont Lucite PIl . $3.10
o $7.5 Oidnb

FL.OREST SERVICE STATION

7970 MIIwee

.

BG

FIr

of

Nileu. kas bpen awarded a apa..
dal centurion plaque by New

s.

:2-

gram for Nibs.

-.

Go to Glow5

3 1/2. 48 Jeffrey Lane. Den

Brownien of Troop 917. spansored by Our Lady et Rannom
Church, Des Plomeo. Brownies

who BeaU'

were pancakes, aaueegeo, o.

pancakes wee forgotten liter
the 75th eus Mi the griddle.

ample why9t's aód

business In Nibs
,t Make. 000d Sense
And Cent..

and Susan Wanuereflan.
.

dergarten, a parent ohnuld olge

WHEN YOU DOBUSINESS IN NILES
Sales Tax Money
comes ,back to serve
you
1/2centofe-

Lllhi.ba Lvi - Golf MIII

aId LevltOlAy. John Schroeder,

the ochool term that atarte In

WALT'S T.V. & RADIO
8043M1$wat*ee.

in their street assess-

INT'L HOUSE OF PANCAKES

Sherry Dembrowoki, Skaron
Harrinun,RobertaKeppel.ROn-

pable.

s idewaiks alsocurb
improvements.

lt Makes Good Sense
and Cente.

From Mnrtan Grove arun

Cadettes of Girl SceTr,op

will find herself e

She Em her eye on her cousin whom she has knOWfloiflcC
childhood. hut he only has eyes
fur e slightly terniohed young
ectrnsS. Fie, you will

.

Serves, Brunch

giri, IS sent te visit
her atlflt 15 New York. Ad
everybody LS a Ulule hoping
men..

tax money returns to
the ccnätructicn 01
streets INNILES....
one moro example ex-

Kowal, Susan Mucetas, MaeOtt. and.Barbara Pritchard.

NUes ftnallntu are: Donald
Frederick, Joel Ge.IaIIte.SteVen
Geodman. POrcile Geuld, Elaine

Girl Scout Troop 127 Holly Abrams.BrendaCherney.

nice qUICt

PROVEMENTS

pIyingofmotor fuel

Tise 39th aemlfinaliot bad at-

Morton Grove.

ready selected an aut-ot-state
c.i*egEand did not ask for an
BIsets award.

girl slightlY pant hei-- prime.
and described byOim5 eA ß

-JNILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IM-

sidents both received
aboUt 33%re4ction1.

fedm Park Ridge, Hiles. and

Rhoda. an UD1flft4 Eiiglleh

100ING BUSINESS IN

By supporting your
Niles Gos Stations,
state tax money spent

laut
named this
February, 3
week an fioaliets end awarded
echelarshlpo, either monetary
or honorary.
acholeraleipo.

CQm2lfl*heek', 'Y"
ßP2iflZ P'Y
,eatre'S
,dty
prOVS th poIflt.''Y
prseflt ft flC W&4 .Apr1l
fl Pr1c
30. 31 and May I,
Rdg a the W.Sb1flZtO1 Sch.
ooL Western and Stewart Avenues. CUn' tIlUC AS 8:30.

In

Three of the fInaIIsil
em De Plaines, eleven
frun4Deaview, and elghteech

Of the 39 senIors at Meine

Cheek'
omIfl WW diese a
her, so .d
wdI '
Md
"The
DamØk
sathZ goes.

neni. $3.05

W25G 40% OFFj
MORTONS
.Warehouae PaiNT Centex

lSi I Milwaukee Ane.o Hadern
647-928,
FREE PARKING
OPEN I DAYS A WEEK
MOM,, THUgS,, ER!, 09 P.M.

for the third conoecutiva year.
according to General Manager
A, Charlen Reali. C.LJJ.. of
the Parkihidge Geaardl Office.
Mr. Froekenberg. a ?4ew York
Life inpresentative in the Chh.
cago area 010cc 1946. receIved
the Cehturlun Award for dem000tratinS profeoolenal dUll

On thing ja eure. Ugly crabgraua doçunt
atseid a ghost of a chance of ruining your
lawn when you eeoc muevE with Crabgroua

Preventer. Thioprmergefltcofltmi kiiiu this
pesky mene-le before it hho a chance to grow.
Yet. ninivE with Crsbgraau Preventer in a

compiet6 lawn food that feed, your lawn
fully. At the asma time it deals deatruition

to ugly crabgraueaimiiiY. easily. Your !awn

In handling Insurance proteotIno for mura than 100 people
:

Mr. and Mro. Les Milewuki,.
5700 Reba St., Morton Grove,
welcomed a daughter. Veronici

,-..-

,,. AnnO 3. Veronta..

with Crabgrao Prevent6r ia economical. Just
olla 15.poulud bag covers 2000 eque-e feet
.
.
effeeiivaly.
So get THRIVE with Crabgraus Preventer
and get it healthy. beautiful, erabgrasa-fcee
.

lawn thøt's a pleaaure to own.

.

RecuIts a,a guaeanteed or paler menee badi

ROWE BARGAIN TOWN

In 1964.

Ì ewborn

becomes tutiful and healthy. Ami meivg

8000WAUKEGAN
RD.
ICones, of Oeldon S Waukian)

Pltans 96S.9530
NUs, Illinok
AMPLE FREE PAIRING
Itsmo
.

Ch.ck Ow Lw Dl

c* on Cthi

-

lb.4.

4%

ll3

S

'ri i,gle,'flois-sday,

The Bugle. Thursday, April fl, tOfO

Ope

Hiles Comthunity

At. Des Plaines

.

Grennan Heig ts Ass'n.

At. ca/uil

P \ idçnt
Of 1a163

Church Hews
The NileoCommunitychsrch

7401 Oaktøn St., will resume
Ito various cleesesM the Bethel Bible Study on Wednesday,
April 28. ThIs series will

Legion Io HoW

P& ly 16
on Sunday. May l6ththeMor.ten Grove American Le.

glen Post #134 wIll bold au
Hawaiian Holiday Party. Th1

Spring Fling will be open to

Ike public lf,ny of the 100
tickets to bO sold are available

after May lot. Prior to that

date, Leglonsaireo and Auxiflary membero only may pu.
chaseducats.

The South Sea Paradise event

wili begin with cocktails from

4..6P.M.

At6atrueHaw

allan type buffet dinner will be
served.

ody

MG Childres

appointed osemher Everett J.
Weaver.

There wlfl be centhsuous en.
tertalsiment throughout the
evealeg. D!iring the party dan.

Nile ParIs District are look.
ted to attend. TITO odmloolen

is fifty henOs per child, M.

Maine East high echnel will

Royal Polyneolans. Keilu and

be purchased at the Park of-

three sessions of the 1965 sum.
mer school, according to joint
announcement cbleweekhyWel.
ter Lussky. ceusselorlochasge
of regIstrationS sad L.escerRoz..

his RoyaiHowallano Wilienters.

tain Including dances by Mai
Kai, Pearls of the Pacific and
others, additerai Hawaiian octe
and a fire Walking demonetra.
tien.

"Be comfortable5 drèoo for
relaxatIon," advises De Her.

: their. He hopeo the brave will
attend In go-aso shirts, sarongs
But
. nd other native dreyn.

the lees brave maywearsosne
shift, mu sou, Hawaiian ehirt,

beach bey outfit or similar
ature to be festive and pot
everyone In the proper mood

for the thema.

mor.

s

Spring rasmons

Vance tickets fer the play mast
fice, 7877Mliwaokee,67..6633.
The tickets Ohauldbepurcbaned

as early as ponnible because
there are only a specific nomber available.
'Fite NUca Parlo Dintrict will

begin a now. expanded 0965

nummer playground program at
nix lecation Shreaghout the Ni.

leo Park Dlotrlct,Mondaythro.
5gb FrIday fer eight weeho he..
fOoTing lUsse 20. The oapes-yf..

sed program will inclnde ao-ta
ned crafts.m001c,creativedo-a..

matice, folk and square danclng, sommer siseo-no and field

trips.

Summer positlano en

playgroond saperv150ro for man

with at leoot one year of college

[uucheo
At Jogues

£»z'
Ct the friendly Shaboo Tacen, fin-

na, East Side location betwean

luteet spring foshlon
will he spotlighted on April 24,
at 12' noon, when the St. leant
Jagues Womess Club presents
'Fice

United . Nations end Rockefollee
Center, clase te shopping, business,

oirlioe end tell termlnal,

., e 000
¡200 basolifeteeae,, eed cuitee et
medarate ratee, Reetourepf. ceffae

chop and fe,eeea Seppe, Club io
hotel.

"Tulip Time,' a luncheon ta.
shlee shaw ut the Brasa Reti
Reeteorant, Sheraton O'Hare,

Cos.Chairman of the event ara
Mrv. Carl Cipolla und Mrs.
Rohört Ramirez nf Olesview,

olympic pool

Mrs. Walter Fry, 7232 LaIte

o

St., Morton Crave, President

nf She CIsh. MÑ. James Shea,
Clenview. Mrs. Puai Frastell,
9323 Harlem Ave., Msrtnntiro.
ve. Pohllclty. SeaTed: Mrs. Win
Buettges, Glenview. Ticket
Chairman.

o
,r.0,0, Ace.. 48-49,h Os.
N,,, York Che 50057

MTJC Serrices

d lbs SHELTON. TOWERS

ell,tIhlOHelOsP,l;

n
n

ad.
I111
L50.

h,

coy

II:llulec. e,,leoi dal.

I
I
III

Audition

Moine Towoship Jew1s Cnn-

gregatine will hold seItvices
8:30 P.M. Friday hprll 23 at

the Mm-k 'Twain School, 9405

Hamlin io the area West of

the Gott-Mill Shopping Ceoter.

The Board

dalovsky, summer echool di..
recinr.
Both so-god prospective niti.

dents to register early, ta ase

eare themselves of the courses

and class times desired. Registration obpo at the school
Ape-Il 26.

.

s'ehtg doveSepseejit olios fer

Tie Board also appalotod
Mrs. Doris fol. Soherson us

and from jsiiy ii to August 6,
The eight weeks seseien will
ran from Jane 14 te August d.
Roadninysky named special

llah review class for prenpec.

berson has served us Secreta.

Rive fo'eohmon who want te sto-engObes their prepiracion far
high acheol work.

O.LFMILL

to

fees will ho 25 and 050 fas
the four end eight-week seo.

nions respectively. Cluonma
Will be hold daily from 8 ta

lillS meniins,

*. FREEPARKINO *
Starts Friday April 23
Adelt Entertaftonent
JosophE Le.ne

Starts Friday loe 7 Doyn

IODE'

Loren
EsTulto

Mastrolanni

SHOW
WALT DISNEY

vitnes

De Sica's

Marriage
hallan
Style

a loways

Tournas. 50s

6s55. 945
Sot. & Sae.

2s10, 440, 7l5. 9,45

Sat. 5:50, 8:00, 10:10

ALSO

Ase IOhibit by June Dsakóo

On our Usmed c5rcuit T,V.

Starts 5i4ay. April 23

a tNuLL FAMILY PROGRAM'

Beatles Come
To Town
AND TIlE

Dave Clark
F ¡ve,

Featurette

Deuana Kay Gasatz. new das.

ghter sí Mr. sud Mrs. John

P,'Oasstz, Bi26 Lobs St., Ni.
.

-

-.

leo, made her debut us April
lo. weighing 5 1h. 15 1/4 oc.

s

I

I

I

n.

eat the heat with
wholehouse electric
air conditioning

other actiso the Beard:

...Olficiully nomed the proposed sew school Ehe Shelley
. Nathoosos School in tribute ta
his cootribstian to the district.

for as little as

..,Accopted the resignation of
Bslldiogs and Cramais Saperloteedest Fred Wetendorf effect.
ive Jane 30, 1965.

40c a day

...Appalnted Jack S, Eltelhiu.
her, 6900 Cora Street, Des Pl.
oifles, to the newly created po-

il you've hod the nouas ihal trairai air conditionine
is someihing reserved lar rich people yos probably
havent checked ido electric air cosdilioniog loicly.

he5ineing In September, 1965.

Example: Since 1955, Ike installnd coxi for wholc.housc
ctcciric air.còsdiliooine syxiems bus drappcd abaul '/t.

...Appraved renewing tha
contracto ol Principals Willard
M5 Fluo-Ion, Frank A. Dague,
Had Mils ijeilmon Jr.

This means yos cao houe ceniral air cooditiosine

.

rapists,
n.Lotk.-

aivvw.

.

.

sysicm. You cas keep a whole6-roam house
comforlabte for on average of only 40Ø worth of olee.
tricity a day . . . hased on a 120-day cooling season.
iAelual hleclricily.Sosls may vary dependieg on house
design. cooslroclion. localios and wealher.)

eatoblishsi eluso for daaf childree le the disto-itt Tu serve the
osriliwest suhurbun area.

tb's easy to finance

whale-hasse decine air
condiiionisg. Lesdine

...Accep;ed pisos for a 4roam Oddities, ta the Nelsun

School in the district and up.
Braved coutracta with Orpot &
Orpat br additions and the dositoist of The New Shelley Na.

. thanson

afsecies encourage ceolcal
system air cosdïlionisg OIT
Ihe basis 1h01 a house wilhasl it will be absolele more
quickly, and will be harder io sell. Because or Ihis,
baoks sod loan companies are willing la eulend o toas

School at Potter Rood

and Chutat Street.

.

losiñtted cosls arc low and lhcec's less main.

lc000ce wiih an decIne air-condiTioning

...Approvod the
ment

Returned by Requdsi
First EiU Length Animated

ioslslled in ihe average 6.room home for aboul 1800
IO 5900and make il a haves from heal and humidily.
What du yoe get besides coal? A heallhy family for ase
Ihing. WiTh an cteciraoic filler secares will be few and
far bclwceo because over 98'/,ollhcpallenvare removed
from ihe air. And since wiedows slay closed, dusl.50d
noise Stay oolside loo. Because year, comforlable.
you sleep belier and cal hellte.

Whab ore the doliar-ond-tenla facts?

...Appulnted Melvin II, Robb
Is the pooitiuo of Assistas; Sn.-.
peristondest tar instructiun'for
the 196f-66 school year.

Weekdays. 6:10, VSS
Sàturday 2:25. 0:10, 9:55
Sunday 3:30 Only!

av a pari of a morlgagç or offer a short-lerm home

improvemeol loas when you ibsIall a cenital system.
Slop sweltering . . . call yose oir.condilioning conlraeior or deulerfor u free eslimale, leday!

Hello Therel

Extra thU Week.

llave Glark Pive' Short
Pleaoe Note: Due to the BIUC'k

hawk hockey game Sunday
nit.. we will bave only one

L complete penfoamanco bostees
in5 it 2:00 Sunday afternoon.

s

L

choro, nurses, librarian, soatol workers, anti speech the.

Thöle
a!oways
sm*.
a.n.

Sunday 2:00 Only!

the Greonan Heights Improve.
meet Association die.

Welcome

...Approvod csstracts for 70

'WAIl DISNEY

Weaken
"rHE MAN FROM
BU'XON WILLOW5
Weekdays 9:30
Saturday 1:03. 4:50, 8:35

in the urea whn just can5t let

'e

.

.

E

locally matchers including tese

All Riais $3.50 Nono Beaerved
11eket are uow Qn nain fer
tOnItOa tune and Cor Sunday.
AwIi.281h gamo.

Weekdayn

SUNDAY h WEEKDAYS
1:50, 3:40, 5:50, B:oO. 10:1

Children's Show
Saturdsy i P.M.
"DAY OF THE TRIFFIDS'
(Cartoons 1:30-Featore 2:30
Over 4 P.M.

BlackhGwks
vsn Montreal
.

BIG 3 UNIT

Greet, Pamela Magnuson, Laurel Lowery and Donald Zanco. They
were confirmed on Palm Sunday.

...Estehllohed o new poslloxt
si Oolduoce sud Cnunoeling and
uppoisted Ron Silverstoin of the
Junior HlghSchuol stsffto serva

Staniey Cup 3mal. Toni
*pr1122nd

$24-5253

still essay civIc-minded people

SI'

g

g

Verner, Thomas Ksller, Larry Schnirer, Linda Pesceh, Susan

sitian of DirectarofMaixtenooe.
ce and Custodial Services.
WITh THO UsD880 IN
SEAlING COMPORT

THEATRE

The new elate nf Officers
feel qsite sum that there are

moot could he found.

Combined oporto ottdnwlmming

2Pfaineâ

alIt sod support this salte selsut and support this siete seietted by the nominutiog cammitten or onminote mid elect
someo6e of theIr owe choice.

I

Logent EdiTh Bortzlsff. Secost raw: Joollys Youog. Kenoeth Wegneo-, Cheryl Bartlett, ionica Bromo asrel Mssre, Keith LuPrioe,
Elaine Mayer, John Hurdt, Statt ashS, Robert Linden, Kesneth
JoPases, Knody Dl'dkoumio, Noocy ChristIansen. Third row: Terry

sollt sack time us u replace-

Tultion.wIllbe $16 per half
credit end the reading fee will
be $11 for the four weeks of
. that clone, Swimming fees
l6 ter four weeks and
. will be
$32. for elglc Oho saine fees

Shop Locally

for eppeerance with the no-ches.,

.

peo that eheresldento will come

Class uf St. Jahn LuTheran Church, Nues, beladest

first row: B e Bloch, Rochelie Stevenson, Laura Angelino, Loare
Kamin, Pastor Ou000rt, Broce Scott. Brace Schsmacher, Nancy

o-y since 1956 but has avked that
she sot be reappointed ta the
postilan. She ogresA ta serva

fstures of the session as

strumentai soloists to audition

us organization to Ile prood uf
fur its past accumplishmonts.
Candidates seeking election

Arilog Secretsry und Jack M.
Sie5el as Attorney. Mrs. So.

coy aiudöiiiaIiolthi to Improve
hie rending eklig, and an Eng.

The Northwest Syonphony Ois-

tra. during Ito 196$-66 concert
season, Auditions will be held
Wednesday 9veaing. April28.

Ceosfirmatio

Auguot . Scully end Art

sideot ol the Beard.

will be charged for sports only.

Two four-week Oesoiejie will
he held, fo-oes June 14 to July 9

also appointed

hn Lutheran Confirmation

er,

Mro. lreoe Lock tathe newly
created psaItlon of Vice Pro.

rough elbth.grede pngpa,g
.

chestro Invites votai and Us.

Professional
models will
show taehisno from Arthsr Ra.-.

prizes will helovelywllpplants
sod many door prizes. A mink
boa, e mink trimmed sweater,
o magnum -of champagne and
gift certIfIcates will he rattled.
The committee sponsored a
poster contest In the upwr
grades st St. Isaac Jegues; je..

Warte, 8940 Church Street, Des
Plaines.

an excellent summer job
oppoi-ttiidty fer college otndents
lo

6810 MannheIm Rd., Des Pia.

dges were three art teachers,

FREE J SWIMMING
in year 'round

ore still available. This

10es.

bert of Old Orchard. Table

Thoroberry Drive, Ol000iew;
Mrs. Sylvia MeNato-, 885 Or.
eewiod Ave., Nitos: AllenSch-

njtorto prep'oufl for fifth ties

slier 2E classes daring th.

treno L. Luck, 3352

Mrs. .

Opens April 26

01mb gracIe and who Uve In Sloe

ein g w1fl take piece to the

William OuralSick, 9521 N,
Qverhili Ave., Mort9s Grave:

Maine East Summer Registration

reedy attend klndargartee to

othor members of

the Board are:

way," en April 24. The play

15:30 n.m. Children who coos-

t.

tormo 00 AprIl 10, asd to nowly

fl

wauker. from 10:10 a.m, co

groups io Nues and hes been

Retiring Presidest Earl D,

comedy romance photographed In TechnIcoIor
'Strange Bedfëflóws." A Panama and Frank prbuct1on, it was
. Marcello Mastrolanei eyes Sophie Loren suspicIously In this oteas
from Joseph E. Levine's remaatic dtama, "Marriaga...ltolies
produced and dh-ecred by Melvin Frwik. Opens Friday at De n
The Morton Grove Chlldren'n
Style," coming In celer and wide.-.screen Priday te the Golf Mil.fl
Plaines Theatre, co-featured with "Nlkt Walker."
Theatre will present a ran-act
Theatre.
play, "The Clown Who Ran ,0_

.

Greosso Heights
improvement Asouclatiuslsone
of the oldest hnmeawners

Epsteen administered tite oath
of olfiCe to ProSldeitt Kopsid
sod Arnold KulT', 9328 Ovnisbill Ave., Mortod Grovo, hoth
of whom wore elected to full

hetre Play

.

twa years.

dputhef Board
soother 1talley Nathesson.

to Steep the association alive
are: Florence Herh-rTn..1Sak.
Erich, Joe LaGrippe, John LaParta, Stan Lowe, OscarMeyTreutler. The otgsnlzationho-

a005ai election far the past

doe to Oho Ñcest

on SaiUedOYe May li.

will be held no the Hijeo Park
Reereooión Caster, 7877 MU..

oizati000l Meeting of the

Due tu peor oeppurt by its
members the GJ1.I.A. has not
bnge able to hold che regular

tosco-son Street, Mortentirovo.
to fill the Vacascy on the Board

Ing orders for plants fer their
"Chichin.Pichin.-Plaetln' Par.ay" to be held, eT the chsrch

zany

Greaeao Heights Fieldhuuse.

lo other action the Board a
pointed Everett J. Weaver, 7212

The couples club Is ñow talo.

versars

pail 27th, 8:00 P.M. at the

elecTed President

oo.April 14, 1965.

Testament.

Go-nomon

special electloo on Tuesday A-

.tiue hoard:
neStle.
of EduCOTi0T of East '
sol DISTrICt Fin. 63 at 'N Orge.

Members and friends of the

A moment after this. Rock. iudson g
the j
--in s açe,
from his ftery . and tempestuous wifeGina Lollobrigida lu Unf.

Heights residents
bave been requested te attenda
.

\.old,

cksrch are studyleg the Old

ficen

::To

7312 Sut.
Cordon E,
field Coso-t, Mort't.,l Cssva, was

continue tor the fellowlngeeven
weeks.

'

22.1965

Loura Lynne is the sewost
addition to the family of Mr.
and M
Qeurge J. Wessel.

, 0517 Mllwanicèç,

Hiles. Shewolghesj6p, 120E.
'N

ç

Public Service Company
Commonwealth Edison

LIVE MODERN,ELECTR1CALLY
NOW MOREIHAN EVER IT PAYSTO

go -

The Buin.TItsY. April22o 1905

-

HIp Wanted-SBde and

MIiY

bave _-

-

en In find them

For Sets-49 MjzIous.

TYPEW62TRRS.
New or reconditioned

NORTHWEST SUBUBAN EMPLOYERS
-

-

:

MALE
Operate various types of Punch.Pcess to blank,-f.em. stamp, end
pierce matai stock; no oct-up. Age upess. $L,52.29 an hour.

290.6454

s/dro- $20 ea. 296.4397.
RSZALLSROP
BrIng in yoUr used cloth. 29usii InStTUnieutD-40

Ing and we will gell It
cut glass, hand painted
chuto, anuques. 104 S.

CALL HART KOPKH

the family may see
too

-

Last and PannaI-45
Phatography of Children
Cull 824-0679

-

Del, arranged - Call 2'19-4'TlL
-

-

41st

Help WàDtCd-

Femnte-.29.A

General office-Aptitude
for figuren, some typing
for costing and billing.

BROOESROBE CO.. 952
Sunset Ridge Bd. Nthbtk.

821.5405. Eat, 4
LO 6-5913

family With children.
Pure blood- line. Call
439-MM after 6 p,"-

Miniature Poodle Grey

Male, i yr AU shots.

Re" Best offer. 296-6362.

52A-Palnttng
DeozatIng
BRAT
OUR PRICES

RAIOT KOPKE
to 5. murs., Apr. 29-9-9.
Photography of Children Fri., April 30th-S-Noon. 0-average cres.. ceilings,
Belts 850151m Sisterhood

624-eggS

walls, & wood robinets
washed by hand. $45.
-

EStterlor trim $95
RUMMAGE SALE

Friday April 23-9 to 5
and 7 lo 9

ITS

FIRST MHI'HODIST CH.
1903 E. Euclid

Arlington HeIghts

call H8 9.1010 tor an appolntmelit

'139 W. GOLF ROAD

Des Plaines

Open Daily S Sat, 9.6; Fd; 9.8

TRE
VEF.EI1ANS SERVICE

623-Ui?

- Saturday. April 24th
--9 to noon - -

Save "you!" time and temperlet us lilt out your forms-just

Ma'ket Place
Currency Exchange

Work Guaranteed

Eastman Sergtces-l9

-

the nenlors at 1:00 a.rn. trote
Che high school to the Hipsdale Stotiap or the flurtingron

At this point the
malora will hoard the trOla
ahich will have ope cor for
Railroad.

dsnclng, twa cors for cartlyal-

5jw games, one car for re-

286-3617

reshmeots ansI three cornisater cars. (nne for the chap-

Eelp Wanted-

Female-SB-A

WA1TRE8E2
DAYS AND EVENINGS

Sales & Repaire
New A Used
Hoovers . Eurekos
-Eleçimiux
Free PIck-Up A
-

Phone: 527.3043

-

patching. Welk guaran.

teOd. No job too anna

Free estimates. - VA -4-

mia

'

dItO

Abbey EmpI. Sez'T6203 Milwaukee Ave
:
%7

COMPARISON

Dr, Irwin Gipshsrgil, 89f 5

hprk riding (oall fee) date-

Ilasheille In Mortel Grave, was
re-elected presideN uf the pisniet 67 school heard at Tisicodsy's organizatiell isteetiiig.

dining roofls pl eje lodge which
Is sore tu please the ¡1505e

Ile pod Berlard Rpkepl, alen
al Mactoo Greve, were reelected as pseihers af titeltoerd

let or just relenirig until paon.
Luorheap will be served front
0- tOffee table le the aetrartive
dlorrlpilnatlng.

A group of igters will ritte
she traip to a-u. the games.
-

listrihipe ps-Izas wo;. )ouode
'elo-eshisapis sui oc; pu chap-

and at the todga,

011 the five hours spe;t uil ehe

train wilt pass n*iflty---

and at 6:00 a.n, arrivat tinte
st Chestnut Moau)atn Lodge,
the sesiprx will be hoIsted go
the

lodge on the obi chair

lift whIch will Calte obstE tlf
tees
strol proldes a
Sootlag capaclty'of t42.
-

A delicious b;eakf st '4 be
Setsed a the I0de s suait os

the senlo;a ao'nj'e, fçllaWed
by
xpssjg euçtonos4nisre
prizes. lncldeu;atly. our prize

of health poro ppec)at ingrediente that hayo
waited für juot thia moment tolto over and
nourioh thia Itturious, soft greenery for aea»on)ong bosuty.
This year ute Premium THRIVE with IMC'g

These three, aloog with toar
others now nnrnbera, capiptine
the sevon-rnesther board, The
others ere Mrs. Otto Tlpzmapt
of Glepview, Norton S. Caed.noes of Nileo, and William A,

Pareali are enrosraged ta
together of the Maloe East High

School seplors. The rent of
11.01 per perthis porLy I
asic, $30.tO per coapte and s

-

ttnqtSo MPM #nd yoIstll hsve he 9turdiept
luUest, mo9t layislfl;ws yoU've OVOS onjo'otl,

Randolph apd Ward Dobhln both

Compare PFemiUm T5tTtVWijh ally other
lawn food espacl;!ly the oua» thaV clalm

same night as the final meet-

matee; compare your lawn with tho coat of

of Morton Grove. Orgapizottes
of the ttewly-conatltated grasp
Wa eTilo first meeting. til the

deposit of SlO.00percouple stay
he paid I; the school honiostore

th;y're twice as good na otheca, Fog that

Ing st the old hoard, at Gait

hetweeo Aprii 19th and April
30th. Get ysllrseli a partner

those its yoGi' noiphbo;hoacl You'll veo atauco

Japior high School,

how much deeper, greener, and thipkec yotar

That meeting was the last
ope for Mrs. Ich» Blair of

TlttttVR lawn io That'o why wo call it TilRIVEI
Ifyou'ret not natiolled we'll refund your money

for re-election. Appreciation
was estended for her service

-like that)

Gell, who was Ilse a coedictata

Oak School
Open House

-

to the ¡ser estfltstunitleS s;hirh

GOP Show 'Bay

QUALITY PLANT FQQDS FROM

Of Pigs' Film

Oalt ScItssI. op Mooday, Aprit 26, ut 6:00 p,tli,

A foti sotptd pod coter msla
witI he the teNure l the ntsothIp meellpg so 4prll 29, pI lite
Needec Repubtico Organize-

ce-speratiolt WIlli the 00h PTA
etIcI laItes the p10cC Of the ro-

tintI

guIar ¡ss,eeilng.

of the VlUge of Nlle

Tho film lo a complete ercaant

tNTERNATIONAL MINERALS & C5MICAL CORPORATION

witt he held at the Oroa»ea

.,,tha wwfÇs iatgesl ptotii,cet e((e;lf/or ttd feed/foot siabyigu

of the Bay of ltfs locideot, tI

t'arests are ltwlted4Ytt

HetghtsPletdhsase. 8255 Olceta
Pt 8100 P.M. 4ll ftrpubticaps
-'s
cre;ttve displays of t e 515.apd hidepeldeiNo ore cerdlally
tfputs. _ Mt's. Jotul Ohes°tw5le
Invited to ottenti 11015 oteetteg
0't' presIdeR. tUTeS all Po--;fte; which cefreohntpots will

tite class rooms5 and 'ej

-

-

-

rests to attend,

'

- be sal-ved,

Refreshmetcts wllt. he set'vcd
-trt tIse all-fUrPQne resin by

-

-

-

Norbert's Quality Home
& Garden Çeuter
-

l'or any peras» tlReseptrd Ifl

j;lstog the orgapizaltsi t»
sixth gt'edereostrnteker,NOo---dues prç I,Q0 a ycerandsan
pttpItt cscbatrut05 aP Ittra.
be paid lther at the nçetlogu
Çlocar FIeni api Mro, JeIW
or CootaG Defores Dp)lan*o
967'55ll ,-

-

Available whereves better lawi; and garden
pt'oducts arO pulci, Resulte guaranteed or yeas
money hack,

lie wholly er partlalty mithin
the diatrlct, I-ter term was
før three years.

Open !tst!$e will he held at

-.

)-

)jtey $uat choiso oUt weeds! Thon ai tha peak

the same day.

The Open itspse is held lfl

So att tu

90 UtI)qBe thai; IVa otbualif' psfrnfre*
Premium THRIVE l ppbenbed, I'p fostnulalstd
ho br)n yotit' lawn ot$ burgh)n WiLlI O5T,
aisirdy luplspega TI; maleo» root pyghemo liter»lly phrnge lfllXt the poil nd apt-end ño tlsjclgy

elected as a tew member op

by C)esRR4 tturl

tlltles offereo
Moxotal; Lodge jp Oplaps, t)ttools.
J

Wh not-con yQt-o UsinIe of anpther lawn food

IP the April lO pphllc ballatipt.
Lee I-IspiRate, of Gall, WOs

The trpin trip home Is ex-

(sr this terrific party---yuu will ha fiOl you did.

munir for dancIng en the teal;

acent suburbs.
cou Helen at:

elope). The0, oit ro owltpodtsg
(bested pool), hikiog, resalo.
obuffkhoard, howllrtg, horse-

CLOt of Illness. etc.

thesaharj
peroonnel In Rilen S ad-

o-

67 School Board

o;d goba of prizes (DII doso-

Illinois as o pun-profit argon'Ottfle ralledMal;eEost Aftert! c-Pram, lar. The monshers
t tise group Ore dediratod ta
trovldlng safe wbsleuorne and
Iter alnlng after-prom artivttie. torche memhers siehe sepCor class. Also. a ourse will
Ocrompaoy the gropp In the e-

at

WELCOMES
a C a a 0 5 e e a a a 0 0 e o a o ccc

Re-Elec* Dr, L

trato accopintu;tiol1s by the
Burungte; Raltrso4pthafac-

COME-Nd AND SEE
MR, GILLECI'E

Pl_6. Satrhing-53
ESPItES PLASFERINGRooms, ceilings, walls &

-

Bru, S to 4:30 - 5 days

a week. Good salary and
-working coud. Exp. noI
necessary.

for sec°
ftrtes, teplats. oterOs S

pttd refresher
cQtlr805 are ffersd by fha tire
deperinsest pertqdice)ly,

commllree boa prerploed gujss

orge their sono and daughters
ta attend thin unusual last get-

addressogtpph machine

952E - Zo

The lawi. food *

thy; cpr4s,

-

st Maine Ease High arhuol late
after000ti on Jute luth.

has promptei ehe lW'S sttslo17
to take adyvetage of this years

ttaurk Sindis. VA 4-050

PIbet' steetbeew e the Use,
peNce pd jsoIfc wotics deperte
messe had prevIously ;ecefycd

Ftreflgltners
fb'gkpUg;at'y
IICItOO'd NpU,Ptetpld (pItye;I,
VitcId L.esewpIel, I'vit'ItotLtsIn
c;w;ItI, fItetdo» MtItItetsve,Ni-

exhaasted hat hsppy scalars

GENERAL OFFICE

COMPLETE PAINTING

ppd$ge, Joseph -tpwtta,

fØed !ini Ct's; tp;;ru;N17.
Th;;e tupIlyog sut' çprtti

Titis oveot has hoe0 planned
n:! organized by senior class
represettailves and o parent
troop has keen organized ander

East have availed thepiaal7en
of this group A;er-Prost Paoos Idea for the past aw 50r5,
end its success
tIte past

and decorating service
Guaranteed work. Cat

-

ah, ohs )empipI, J.epopa-4 O.
.ht'tsch. )istet' teseb, fzt'edTepp

rc

ported ta deliver a loyd of

The sepIor çtpssas of ¡14p1;e

453-2305

BEN FRANKLIN
Div. of Clt' Products
pla1nes
-

Ct'90, pee Q tbrpo flIfep
Peppt'gsp; pe;tovee wIt;

croneS.)

rharter from the Stato of

OPKRATORS
k'uil time experienced
operators neèded.
- Days and Nights
Service Bureau
Long Assignments

-

VACUUM cLEANERS

acete

On June 10th at 1:00 a.m.
the After-FroN Partywlilcopomento for ehe oenlor at Moine
Eon. Buses will transport

PAINTING
DECORATING
SERVICES

Girl to work in sur office. Moat of linos on

-

Fhxtyce OPtent-» #uvfstrpyon.

!puty,tZcEiefl eps preylded Ity
-ctt'ofd Jpgs.
Ft'oty$Ittet'

For Maine Etzut High Ginisurb Of Dii.

mates cati:

-

fIloni flpIcsp,
byy W;;dv
yIt!e, 99d )e;pt'ye P!t'ef*btrr
IC»Pt'd 'Tipo»,

Aftr'Prrnn Party Set

Ing. Prompt courteous attention. For free cult-

-

dj W

Rites, Wed.. Apr. 2$-0

home.

INCOME -TAX TIME
homes. Up to 801!. off.

NURSERY

SCEOOL-Ctiaracte and
personality deeIopment,
thru supervised play,
storIes, music and guid.
ence; transportation.

-4

uent vtctlp!s alIter Nifes

Pets For Sale-51
SEE Ritt, HElDRICKS
633-77.27
nro. old female Minis- De VILLE
Enryclopedlos, 1965 edt. 8tore
RESTAVRT
Schnauzer. Must setS
tian. Brsnd new; Original as both
ewnels
are
.
1275
3-coSt
Des Plaines
cost 516990. Sell far $75. working. House broken.
Call 251.7385.
perfect temperament fo;
KEY PUNOR

Del.

Builders Deluxe 4 model

testy -tretot

tnlerior - Exterior
Insured. Clean Work.
Reasonable Rates
Wafltex A papee kasg.

CALL AGENT

Experienced Accountant
roomadditlton. Like
A Bookkeeper available Chance of -a lifetime. with
of extras.
new.
Saturdays. General led- Model home turn, being $550_00.Loads
call
afle5:30
ger. statements. payroll, sold at reddcutOus prloes. p.m. 627-5257.
Good Shepherd Lutheran
taxes. Dependabte. and Free delivery. CaSIO or
Church of Des Plaines,
ousllffe.t $24-1906.
terms. 537-8571.
Rummage Sate, April 30.
Resue Fuynlshinqn-38
Friday, 12 noon toS p.m.
MOTHER'S DAY
South Park fIeld houne,
Is coming
3 pIece blond bedroom
Howard & WhIte, Des PI.
Selling out furniture In set Call 627.4879 after 3 Plan now for the gift
that says "We love you"
RESALE SlOOP
builders deluxe- 4 model p.m. Best offese.
. , - o photograph of the clothing, furs. ap0t., Osen.
homes. Up to 50% oft.
children. Call today for Lawrencewood shpg. cts.,
Del. arc. CatI: 624.8164.
an appt In your own Opkton and Wasokegan,

Selling out furniture in

NAZABENE

In the country.

SITUATIONS WAN'I'ED
35 5. VaIl St
MALE
Arlington Hes. CL 5-3634 N'USCrOd Riviera Camper

arranged. Call 624,9164
41st

--

Nursery Schoob-50

SAVE 25%
PRDER NOW!

SBlennYoun Fer Seto-43

fssatTnsuCit9e-fe 0RS'

Sesvices OfIciad-

DE 6.8035

PLANTING -

Prospect Plaza Bank.

firotlgitters were plyos pddj.

Mcul Instruments
SIGNENT CASH PAiD
FOIl YOUR PlAtOS

tJc ew stobtj;,s t ttaye e

susrl500lup 0091 O05d99igf. TIte

673-9037

PItEE

Our decorator will work white head. Answers to
IRONING -- Free
NURSERiES &
pick-up anti delivery. with you on a fee basIs. Lucky.. Lost wir MII. &
ORCHARDS CO.
Alsocustom
stigteovers
&
Detispster. YO 5-UdS
Expert woik, Excellent
The oldest änd largest
draperies.
service. 566-8048

Selling out furniture in
SalIdero Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up to p04h oft, 40 - UICQIIE TAX

The roerve Jjtctuded pIf
phosaubt ezpeo'epcy IfeVI
brcIsdto tsvupt to RQUUI t'e-

General-SB

Tuesday MarcIt 16. CatI Trees, shrubs, bushes,
392-7111
roses, strawberries,
tattiatoes, eIs.
Male blue parakeet witt,
STAlLE BROS.

CLASSIFIEDS

was ceptpeled ;ecerje9y wesp
AmeriCos Red Crpps fral 4M
cords were pFesepted Is et$bt
d a»o pJcepsen,
flreflghee;u

Mils. 53-tRIE
Reader & Advisor
Advice given on all prob-

HART ROPER

Mt Pros, Zephyr Restaurant, Des Plaines. on

FAST ACTION

i-Sax and 2 Acco6d.

Aid ourse

life!

appmt. 9628104. 58 WNor-eli Ave. iii the City
of Notthtake.

and

e

dasthe; snepthopZ't$t'°fl e

daily, 6- do 9 Call tot

Wnnted-.49 -

LOST GOLD WATCH
Moving- Barg. on olee,
REWARD
Do you need a reliable Ste. hitch., din. cm. sets,
Keepsake.
fr6th;2ly dereasonable baby sitter. TV and other furniture.
ceased huoisand."lllc:

THE 'CHANDELIER

see happiness in

a For proofs left os -all

De PlaInas, flhlnois
601 Lee Street
-NO Fee Is Charged To Either Applicant Or Employer

DECORATING
PROBLEMS

happiness in life, I visit
with Madam-again you

leiiss of life. Also gives
. For- appt gime orcard readings. Out of my
ranged to best suit
private home. Located at
141.5 Ellinwood
earls child
4047 Simpson (west el
Des
Platines
a For sittings in your VA 44131
in Skohie, Ill.
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights Crawford)
own home
Call for an appolotment.

-

ILLINOIS STAtE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

smalL 624-7097.

Nile Ep!iy's Fi

worried,
seek

sick or in trOuble &

Spiritual & Card readisga

Convenient Terms
s For special low prices Check
our Piano Rentals
now availkble
s For fine photographs
MARIA SCHAEFFER
of your children
MUSIC STORE

lO.995 a week.

LE'F US HELP YOU
WITH YOUR

ON ALL

PIANOS & ORAÎ0S

2nd shIft, No age restrictions, $L40.$1.SO an hour.

maintenance, repairs et
all hinds. No lob to

.SALE

NITF

-

genersl

w4.i:AM MAIOTIN

it you are 1ost

PEE-INVENTORY

N. W. Hwy. DaIly, 10 to
4, Fr1.. 10 to 9 P39
TREMENDOUS VALUEN
Cloned Wed, FL 8-5251

Clerk-Typists
Many openings to cheese from. kttnimufn: 40 wpm. Own ttuns-

li'i1If1

Pemonals-ot

for you. We pay cash toe

-

SecretarIes-Stenographers
Fer wett.estabtished firms. Shorthand 80 mpm; typIng 45 wpm
on electric or manual typewriter. Age open. $3004429 a month;
encellen! Muge benefits.

Factory Workers
Numerous jobs availabte torunsldiled or nemt-skitind workers
as assemblers, packers, and machine operators. Choice of Ist or

Prémlu

'

PEf&LE

Handyman

'$ake soll away tle Blue
Lustre way from caip
and upholstery. Rent
Electric Stampqser $io
30th, 10 n.m. to 6 p.m. OAKTON staiuwitg

water soitener. assume faction StaI. Reasonable.
small balance. 2 alum. prIces.
627-7995

PALATINE

eb)ne Operatôrs, Helpers
Assiri on Bulling Machinm. Drill Preman Engine and Turret
lathes. inSertion Motdint' Machines. Bocee faclosy experience
requteed; Sowie high achseL Day shift 18.00 years otd. 53-0542.45
un hour to stalL

Call evenings, 624.8833.

trains made from 1900-

zippers,.etc. Like new. - shuffle bus from Wit.
mette EL.
$4 Call Mr. Brown
FLOOR CABE.stripping
Days.
Moving inert sacrffiòe seating, waxing. Salti-

Punch Press Operators

call Reten, LO 6-4466.

wiIl_ buy old electric

Des Pl;
.Methodlst Churcb, .G!en. 1617 Oakton
view,
7Z
Rarlen
ave.
S.
Singer sewing machine,
Seuviesa OUeeedrig-zag. batten holes, of Glenvie%V. Rd. Free
Geera1-57

Foe the following Good-Paying Jobs:

Situatrerm Wtd-25-D Raume PUXOIubIngS-59

or siz1e._:s

1942_ Also certaIn newer
We service your machine sets. 2319G5 af 7 p.m.
cleaned, oiled. adjusted.
Oisly 9695. 37 yro. exp. Rummage Sale Pi. Apr.

Some as low as 20.

EXPERJENCED WORKERS OR TRAINEES

portatl.on -desirable. No age restrIctions.

tU'

l:it* 5uate,TI.wsday. Awnit90.b

-

-

-

9141, Milwaukee Ave. YO 5-2222
'th NILES,..The All America Cite

-

íÑF

his hfJX»

to

Jkt Wut.d-4
.

wti2; 1%5

áo r.gzø-2e.c

NOKTIÌWFST SUBUKI3AN JMPLOYERS

hv*.4utotl4th.m

EXPERJENCED WORKERS OR TRAINEES
For the foIlowng Good-Paying Jobs:
Pwh Prs Oprton
Owrt vdqu typei o PwihP,eis o Wwk ton», stamp, nd
pjewe mt4 tok; no
4o open. 5E00422 un hour.

Oprtoo, fleIpei

h0t on MUHng hothJneo. Drill Prcooeo JngJno ond Turret
Lnthre, Jnleetkrn Moldhw Meeh.wo. tkene fnchry exprence
requireil; some hjh echuol, Day ehift. 18.00 yearo oid. $L0542.45
n hour to etoU,
ALE
Ñreretorcp4keuoarephere

'or weIIetohUohed firmo tliodbnnd O wpm; *yping 45 wpm
im eIretdt et meniiol typuwrlter. Age open. 3QO525 u month;
miceijeet fringe beneKo

Olk4'ypJnto
Mony openingo Io ehoote trum, MinImum: 40 wpm. Own trnp,u.
portello» deniruhie, No ugo retrIcUonn. $4U)$H5 u week,

Ii'ortory Worlwrn
Ntìrnerorn icho ovellohie ter ilothilled ornemI.okIIId wiehern
o otremblein, porkert, und meehino opProtort Choice of lot or
2nd nhlfl. No oge rrrrrletlono, i4()$tO on hour.

ILLINOIS STNT'E EMPT.OYM ENT SEPVJCE
.

Dot PJOthN, flhlnoin

-

Ni vie i

()uorgnd Vo Nhthør Ajphieenl Or Nmpboyrr

I(ORT Ot)tD WATOH

Movhng .- florg, on Otro,
WA MI)
otV. kttoIu din, run, orto
r000uiohIe hehy oRtie, TV end other tturnttuure, Ktopouuko from my ihr.
I'OgIOOIt huabetud, Vto;
poU flelpn, hA) ß"IlRt,
Coil rvontnto, 824.8t38,
Proopuwt PRora Rook,

po oii uiieI n relhihI

Ilondynton -. geortet
meintenonre, reRotfe of
oft ktnuio, No
amohh ttI.1O9?

to

oh

g IUft.P YOU

Willi YOUR

DNtOhh4uTINO
PI1OIU.FMS

Muuln bRin porohiret wlth

Our drootetot vhhI work WhIRr hoed. Anoworn to
whth you on e for Realo, t.uwky. Omit vto Mtl &

Free

RtONNU

lift'

Mt t'reo, Nophyr Rra
tariront Pro 1°tpinra, no
Tnrodoy Minuti. lt. Colt

eitit iloltyrry.
Neert vottu NoieRont A10 Cochem oltlwovoro &
tdett.uuIl

aievl

flouiupohor YO 1.1145

dreporlea

htt1,tfOtI

IOrieYo*a 'ie Oetri-

TUN CIU(NPNLINR

6.95. 37 yes eop. Rummage Sale Bit. Apr.
30th. 10 n.m. to O p.m OAItTON UARlWARE
et41o73
Dm PJ,
Methodirt Church, Glen. 1617 Oakton
otero,
727
Usciere
ave.
S.
SIngo; rowing machIne,
OIterniof Glenvlew Rd. PRie Seralum
ztg.zeg, bouton boIer
General-SO
ehuttle bus from WIt.
nippera, oto. Like new
mette EL.
541 CoIl Mr, Brown
FLOOR 'CANE 'strIppIa
D031ß.
Moving muaI eacrML sealing, WaxIng, Sella.
29d454
water softener. Assuma facflon guar. fleasnnelule,
.

-

Uç'o FrintohhnO-4t

SSOTIhMII'g 1)AY
In eomtug
giron blond bodretom
Pohihug 00* ftnttre ho ari CroO O'fdg1tl eftor a Mon mow too the gIft

i

hnreoo Up tu tO

for you. Wo pay each for

cut glean, hand painted
chino, an5iquen. 104 5.
N. W. Hwy. Daily, 10 to
4. FrI., 10 to 9 P.M.
Cloned Wed. FL 8.5251
DJTF

Un. MT, eeÌ1

FAST ACTION
Nehitog ÇIOI4 tourottore ho
ItotiRtore Potuuoe h

CLASSIFIEDS

(uhf. 40 - *NCOMU TA
hnunoro Up to t%
;eÌ, orougeuh ('Mt
ht
d.
bl3tOEt

rra

g,

let ea hihi nOt your terma-tat

(

fletto Weutud-

oeil UN 540*0 tie on oppululment

Market Fhwe
CU1'FrUCY ExehRuge

(enereh çuthtre-'&p*t(odo
hie (hguuieo. route t'otuog
hie cehluug od tuthttug

NN*R1RN Ç(o
Nooei Ntdge Nd.

ON A.L
PIANOS A ORGANS

CALI ISART KOPKIt

and

.hlp W

Gá RtAD

Dec Mature

hpe4 Dctìr & $u*iO; oR

with Madam-again you
sec happiness la lIfe!

Spirituel &card readings
doily, O do B. Cull for
nppmt. 562.8404. 58 W.

North Ave. in Ihe Cuy

1-.550 end 2 Accold.

at Northlake.

ConvenIent Ternie

I For aperlel bow prIore Check our Plano Rentela
now uivallehte
B For tino photographe
MARIA SCHAItFFER

.

of your ebutidron
For opp't Ilmo

o For uulttiuiguu
own liQuor

lii

MUSIC STORE

el'

riungrut tO hect nuit

1415 Ithllnwood
Dos Plahines
Opon Mon. & S'rI. Nights

your VA 4.4131

0 Fric pronto (lift 00 oli

tIro rninllyiuoy roo
lun)

Mualcal lnehumonho
Wanted-dO

Call 1t24'OtlTfl

hIGHEST CASH l'AID
FOIl YOUR PIANOS

FRUIt

ORIIItU NOWI
TrçìPr, nhrulhuu,

huirlunc,

moon, utrawbecrloc,
tomet000 oto,
STARK BROS
NUI1SURIUS &
ORCIIAURS CO

SCHOOL-Cheracter end
personality development,

thru auipervtned phay,
atoriee, munie nnd gold.
unce; troaapoctotion.
827.9405, Est, 4
LO 641813

l'im abtrat end lergeot
In Ihn countly, CAlA. AGItNT
6M.127

.

ond'(o9

Seloruhoy. AprIl 24th

o to

FIRST MWPIIOIOIOT CU.
1585 U. Nueltut

Arlinglon heIghts

(litt

Peto For Balo-St
8 mo, old temete MInie.
hure Schnauzer, Must sull
rua bath earners eco now

BEAT

TIlE

VItI'ERANS SERVICE
853.13V

motos cell:

286.3671

Reip Wanted-

WAITRESSES
DAYS AND EVENINGS
SEE MR. HENDRICKS

Do VILLE
I1ESTAURAZ6Y
1275 LeeSt. Des Piaiiues

KEY PUNOII
OPERATORS
Full time experIenced
operetors needed.

Duysand Nights
Service Boreali
Long Asslgnmesls
455.2200

Otri to ovork in our ol.
ftca Most of 111mo O"
addressograph machine.

Ura. 8 to 4:30 - 5 dais

ft oveuk. Good retar)' aod

wartUng cand. Exp. not
necessary.

COME IN AND SEE
MR. GIU.ETI'E
DEN pg%y43CL1N

Div. OS It' products

Des Pleines

COUI'LE PAINTING

EXPERt' l'LASTERING-

New t Used

PtckUp & Dettero.

'tie

all
pisses 51 emergency first sid
colii'oO Included

unclading mouth ro mouth resascitorion and bandagIng, The
furerlghtors were given oddS...
Sonni InnEructiQO.. lathe °lt16*o

treespos'tII,fl qi sectOeil vlctumanihee HIles Ta ore
gooey

FR - loIn for seci &
todes, typtstO. eletto

pognonnol In NUcO & ad'

Rtooms. ceiltuga, welli
petoldug. Tuch 9110mo.
tOe
FTe

Na job too muolt

esttm.tm. VA 4.
,SO0.
dJtt

Call flekn at:
Abbey &npi. ServIce
1SO0i MhI*UkO Ave.

of tSe few suburbs ta hse a

fire depsrtmentoperatedemer..
asnisutsece service,

chard Pickup, Harry Woad.
ville, end Renerve Firefighter
Richard Timm.

Instruction won provuded by

PolIce Officers ¡IrthurDvee-

Department personad wha celi..

5k. John Fommel, Leonard OS..
brincO, Peter Pauek, FredTepp
and Sgt, Joseph Henna.

These qoulifyitug for cerds

p611cc and public works depart.

FIrefighter
Gerald Ceni..
one of three Nilen Fire

titled Red Croas teotructors.
arel

Other members of tise fire,
monts hod prevIously received

Probsttonery
Flrerightern
RIchard Beli,IDenuld Itobyleski,

Vitold Lesiownkt, Norbert lud.
ICawoki, Sheldon Mthkelaer,Ri-

reeds, mid refresher
courues ere offered by the furs
department periodIcally.

their

After-Prom Party Set Re-Elect Dr. I.
For Maine East High Ginsburh Of Dist.
On June 10th

et 1:00 ,s.m.

committee hoe promised goba

the atrer-PromPartywillcomrosco for the senior st Moine

art gobs nf peluca (all dare.
lloro), Then, off to swimming

East,

(bested

Buses will trsispert

tie seniors st lIGO s.m. from
the hugh schont to the Hirndsio Stsulos. of the Burlinguar

Riuirod,

At thin point the
will board the tesla
Ohuct, will hove ere cor for
'Rncirg, two cors for csrnivsllypr roman, one car for CeSenuors

Iroshmeols mud three commeOr cars. (one far the chap.
cr01108,)

event hou beer ptanood
cud ocgsoized by senior glosa
Tub

reprereototives asS o person
group has heer arganteed under

churter from the Stote of
Illinois es o nor-profit nrgsnu

coUr,, cslledMoioeEsst After-

;e-r'om, Inc. The members
o; tie group are dedicated ta

pest),

hikIng, tenais.

sbutfldhusrd, howling, bornebock riding (amoll fee) dareleg or isst relaxing until aune.
Luncheon will be served from
o. buffet table In the attrsctive
dining roam pi Ihn ludgo which
in

sore to pleose the musi

dlucrimienting.

The traie trip home tu expeered

to deliver o land of

exhaunted hut hsppy aeniora
st Maire East High school late
ofterrson sii June 10th.

Parents are nncoor1ged tQ
urge their tuona and dooghters
to ortend Ibis u055usi last gettogether of the Maire East High
School seniors. The cost nf

provudiog soie, whaleoomu stud

this pony Is $15.00 per lar-

e;ertoinirg slier-prom 5nOVI;;,,o t-r the members ofthe soror class. Alan, a ourse will

deposit st $10.00 per cosplo may

0000,oyrsy the group in the eveo; of illness, etc,
Tie sector dusses of Maine
Es,; have availed themoolves
Or rhis group After-Prom Parto ides for the pant few years.
end

lis success la the past

hun prompted the 1965 senIors
io tebe udvertoge nf this yearn

trois occommadations by the
BurlirgtonRollrond aedthefOrlilies orfQi'ed by Chestnut
Mountain Lodge In Golean, ill-

sor, $30.00 per couple and s

be paid in rho schoni boot-tore

A 'group of fathers will rIde

do traie to rsott the games,

lisuribato prizes vrac, bundle
'cireshmentu and act as chipBy papelee (beaned

Sobaras wIll provIde the

sr the lodge, Se eU In
U; the live hours spencer the
sod

woOs alU pass nwiflly-----end at IcO0 n.m. rrlvs1 time

st Chestnut Muon ein Lodge,
tOt seoiors wIN be halted to
the Iodie en the tubS. obste
tir, whlcb will tebe eheat fit'0e,,
end provides a
'colt-g capacity et 142.

deltclaus breehiost aHi be
Served et the t-4go as noosi es
the

arrive, followed

ni is arususjn is.oculon endosare

fUere,

our prise

and takes the piece uf there.'
guiar meeting.

Parents ore InvIted tO omit
the class roams, and view the

cÑnUVe displays of tho Strdents. Mrs. isba Ohermaher.
PTA .piesldent. urges ali pat'enta to atoned,

Refrealrrnants-WIli be served

in rhO aIb45IPOsu ream by
sixth grasleroemmothers.HeSere Mrs.
pitailty cO-cbOtrt
Oscar Flood ami Mrs. James
Fnthest.

COMPARISON

of Morton Greve, were re.
elected on members of ibeboerd
in the April lO peblic balloting,

sturdy luehonear. It makee root eyeteme liter.
ally plunge into the noi! end spread eo thickly
they just choke out weedel Then at the peek
of heuhth, more special ingredients that have

the name doy.

waited for juet thin moment take over and

Lee Hammett, of Coli, was
elected as e new member er
These three, along with four
others now members, comprine
the oeven-memberbesrd. The
others srs !4a, Otto Tlrzmatm
of Glenviow, Norton S, Good-

man el Nitos, and WIllIam A,

to bring your lawn out bursting with early,

noucieh this luscious, soft greenery for neaaonlong beauty.
This year une Pi'ernium THRIVE with IMC'e

unique MEM and you'hl have the eturdient,
lustiest, moat lavish lown you've ever enjoyed.

Randolph end WnrdDobbiti,hoth

Compare Premium THRIVE with any other

of Morrsn Grove. Organisutlen
5f t,, newly-cooatltuted, gronp
woo OElts first meeting, 'en the
neme night as the hoe! meet.

lawn food, especially the ofen that claim
they're twice es good en others. For that

Ing nf the old based, et Golf

Oak School
Open House
April 26

co-aperotton with the Oak PFA,

WELCOMES

He end Beccard Rnbetu.u, aine

Golf. who was not s candidato

The Open Huose Io held In

that

Why not-can you think of another lawn food
eo unique that it'p actually patented?
Premium THRIVE ¡8 patented. It's formuleted

ene for Mrs. Jebe Blair of

cil 26..at 8:00 p.m.

u

Dr, Irwin Gleubergh, 8925

you will ha glad you did.

Open Huera will be held at
Oak Sebnol, on Monday. Ap-

t

Nashville In MartorGrove,wan
re-elected preuldert efthe Dintrict 67 nebrel beard at Thurnday's orgortzntlon meeting.

Jano High Schoal,

for thIs terrific party----

The lawn. f

67 School Board

between April 1918 ond April
30th. Cet yoorseif s partner

mom.

m,suc for donning en the traie

lacent nubtub3.

Ilno'rers Rurolcot

oes with s rieur std education
was completed recently whoa
A,serlCen Red Cross FIrst Aid
cords were presented to eIght
rlrerighiers sed ois polIcemen.

;h

work. Cal

Pluctostntj, Batching-SO

VACUUM CUIANURS
Solos & Nopales

providIng NlieuVlllsgeenl,plop..

orrees,

and detorattng servhee
ilunuek Stretto. VA 4.055

Phone; 85T.553

Ing. Prompt coucte000 at.
tention. For flea osti'

GENERAL OFFICE

OUR l'RICRO

Guulranteeol

Buntorea 8oiitraiI7

uuaoonebta Rotos

WeRtes & paper tiarf.

Poinalo-20.A

workIng, }Iouioo broken,
pertect temperement far
homIly wIth children,
Porc, tuhood line. Call
439.1964 cRer 6 p.m.
b'rtdoy, 12 unen to B pm. Mlnlatuuro Poodle Grey
South Perk fIeld bollar, Meto, 1 yr. ll shots.
Ilowerd 8i WhiR', lles Pt. Re' Bist uuftec, 21(0.6385,

Frtdo' 44'eR 25-it to S

DECORATING

Insured. Clean Woric.

NURSERY

NAZARENE

PAINTING

Interior . Exterior

Nuroory Svhoole-50'

SAVU 211'*

card readings. OiS of my
prIvate homo. Locaue,i at
4017 Simpson (wesi or
CrsWfor,h> in Shrine, III.
Cull for an eppoioirnent,

SEIt VICES

CALL
DE 0.8035

PlANTlNU

lenoo of lite. Airo gives

AOOLI,er MOP In S program of

Services OfferedCaneraI-58

MAwr 1(OPI(E
I°hotogrcluhy of Chlidrouu

MRS. MARIE
Reader & Advisor
Advice giron on ali prob.

Nuca Er][ÀOyt9S First Aid Course

673.5037

Mt5

Rove "ymur" three end temper-.

NhT1

TRUMENDOUS VALUES

('hotegroph)' (uf ChIldren Frl., April SOl8-tt.Noan. 0.sverego clos., ceilIngs,
Ruth Niohim Shderloaod n'IR.5 vood cabInets
washed by Rend, $45.
Eaterinc trIm $85
IViek Gueranteod
IIUMUMUt MI.0

Nh1ctoto No'Ruur g madri

hmoro Up ta Foot,
Dot omuogrd - Voll

SALE

cru oppI. lu youur own Oktnn end Wetllreglun,
home,
NUes, Wed,, apr. 28-5
MAlST KO1IUI
to it Thults,, Apr. 25-19.

INCOME TAX TIME
gohitog ont torettore to

MADAM MARTIN
if you are lost, Warrle
sick or in tröublo U scoli
happiness In lIfe, i vluit

PUN INVENTORY

RESALE SUOI'
o pluotogruophu (ut RIO o1othing tuSO, loptl., turn MA-Palnttng
,
c1utldreu, ColI tO(hiI)' toc Lewreneewond sbpg. otl,, . . 0000sutinç3

(oft.

Thti1

Ing and wo will cell lt

(hot oec '\Vo loro you"

pun tiret oftror.

hntktrro dolunco

Premium

«molI Relance, 2 alum. prices.
PALAflNE
n/dra. $20 ea. 290439'L
BFALE SUO?
Dring In your oath cloth. MUSICcI lairuinonta.-4Q

gg g Voll l
MA1N
l.rflngtton lita, cT, 4httU Ninurod RIvimo hemprr ltuoyelnpudtao, 11(65 edt.
Nogettonerd Arenuntont
room oddltltnn. Uhu tian, Itrond nhuw. OrIginel
& tIçu1ttioeprr evothehie Chonro of ¿t itfottuw, ovith
coot $105.50, SOU Inc $111.
row,
1.oeda
tot coReo
Sottdee, ouotot heil. Model howe guru, being $555.00, Cell chlor
Cnhl 2512585
gee, ottieu'nta, poyTelt eald et touttouhInuR potoet um, lt2T535?
(buid Shophorut Lutheran
teere, h)epondh1o, ouu Free dohlvory
r*eh uor
Church cd PoQ Pleines.
ounitttoll, s?4.'Ptth
herma Rlf'ttb'fl,
Rummulun Solo, Aprii 55,

gvfltAflONS WAN'Nfl

Cap _

Utectrle Shainpooe 5LO

Only

Loot mud Vound-45

Ituunh4nO Wtd.tflD Itomo FuuvnIohtntja-3O

-;-o,

TYPEWW1ERS
Will buy old electric
trains mQde ttom 1900.
New o: reroedlUoned
io:a biso certain newer Talco coli alay tise Mu
dome os Jowoe 2O.
We setole your macbRie sets. 003'2905 utter T p.m. Lustre way from esrpe
DJTF and upholsteiy. 'teat
oleancd, oUed, odjucted.

uuetu ebuild

,o* Lee aireet

eau. Toe Sul8-

&.umEMi, Woe

That meeting was the laut

fer re-eloctior, Appreciation

wan extended far ber nervino
to the fear cemmuelties width

lie whelly al' partially withIn
the dIstrict. Her term was

matter, compere your lawn with the cost of
thora in your neighborhood. You'll see atonce
how mudh deeper, greener, and thicker your
ThRIVE luvoni is, That's why we call it THRIVE!
Ifyou're not eatisfied, we'll refund your money

-hike that!
Available wherever better lawn and gardén
products are sold. Resulta guaranteed or your
money back.

for three yearn.

GOP Show 'Bay
Of Pigs° Film

QUALITY PLANT FOODS FROM

A full onand aid calor movie
will be the fesu3nrenithemanth-

ly meeting on April 29, nf the
Regular Repebilcen Organize.

tise nf the Village of Hilen.

The film le e complete nectars
of the Bay of Pige Incident. It

wIll be held at the Grescas
Heights Fieldbeose, 8255 GRito
at 8:00 P.M. Ali Reguibllcass
end independents are cordially

Invited ro attend thin meeting
after which refreshments wIll
boserved,

Por any parson thtere
in.
joIning the organizatien. 1ko

dues are $1.00 s year and cas
be paid eIther er the meelings

or contact 'Dolores DeParto;
967-5511,

INTERNATIONAL MINERALS & CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Ihr woe/h's Riposi p,edocer bfj'cef/llzb, sod (erWizer opniee!als

Norbert's Quality Home
& Gardeñ Center
9141 Milwaukee Ave. -YO 5-2222
"In NILES,..Tho Ali America City0'

